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ACBATE IN CONGRESS.
SPEECH OF Mr. STOHER («r Omo.) 
jmie in ComndMu of the itkcle on the 
V. mate'tfike'Uiiiom,-onaeappr^pr{^a^ 
hittfor tio Hatal amice.
nu-v, April 6.
Mr Ckunnu: '£he debate upon this 
bill bM Mieady been aufBciently protract­
ed, and erery member dT the conuulttee/
I am ntufied, is prepebed to vote upon Uio 
quealkm it involves. 1 am proper^, sir, 
and have been for the hist weeks, to 
neet the appropriation for the naval ser­
vice with my hearty sanction. 1 liod not 
intended to efier ray remarks on tbo sub­
ject under discuasicn, and would have 
been content to have remained a hearer 
rather than a speaker, if 1 had not heard, tiow: 
within the last few days, a tirade
league, uttered two montha ago, in the 
detate npon «lbe fortificatiofl bill of (be 
.htet seaaioo.” Since diet period, the gen­
tleman has bod the floor not unfrequendy, 
and ffli^ ’Save been gr&dllcd:with a bear­
ing; but be hat postponed bis remariu, 
until it would seem some pdidcal otjject
was to bo subserved by tbe destruction of 
exalted worth and heroic valor.
Tbe spirit of party is insatiate; it is 
propitiated byTto-taCTifiee;-ii- rasofieaed- 
by DO appeal. Sir, it baa no heart. Its 
alur, like the brazen image of Moloch, is 
aiwo) 8 heated fw iu victims; and wbiJe
they are writhing in burning torture, the 
lloi ' ■ ..................
 upon 
ibis floor, which. a prefer senso of public 
as well as private duty will not permit mei 
to pass by without the most unequivocal 
aimadversioD.
Sir, I re^rd the Navy, and tbe Army,
iwen of that party, like the devotees of 
dd, cry aloud to their idol, and imprecate 
new vengeenca upon tbe suflerers. Ah, 
! we may go turther with our illustra- 
the political juggernaut of the pres- 
day, like the Indian temple, is th« 
centre of attraction,' and of inrattibitity 
also; around it the crowd thickens, and 
from it the iaitbful dispense their lessons 
of political wisdom—lessons learned from
one common Bourcfl, and taughtas notjio 
• • • iild.«y.ihoughdiffercntarms of the publicdcfrnce, be conUoverted, questioned, 
ond'requiriiig the adaptation of different Bencatil the wheels of this cumbrous^ss 
meonk to their cfiective usefulness, yet I some arc willing to prostrate themselves 
upon the point that both must unite: 11 for the glory of tho cause, while others
mean, sir, that e^ritdueorps which alone I give impetus to its desolatinj progress, 
con elevate and sustain tho character of And • • •
either profession. It is vain lornny Gov 
erameut to-foly upon the tuore appliances 
of war, the physical material of on Army 
orkNavy alone. Udlcsti her suldicrs and 
sailors i:ro gallant men, and their well- 
earned repuiotioDB are preserved, I would
say hallowed, in her history, every nofile
incentive to effort is extinguished, every- 
glorious throb of patriotic enthusiasm is 
hushed. We may improve, by the e.xpen- 
dituni of millions, our navy yards, we 
may increase our marine, ive may erect 
new furliikalions, and if you please, add 
to tho numerical strength of our Army; 
but, unless tho true American spirit exists 
tbroughuut the Union, unless it pervades 
this Hull, that spirit v hich rvjoices in the 
triumph of our ortns, and mingles in die
is it at Uie great feast of Brahma tliat 
arc called on to witness the ceremony 
of parly immolation? Must our eyes be- 
bdid the preparation for these barbarous
rites, until the last pang of the victim 
lost in the shouts of those -
one who fought at his side, was beard 
wherever Htenger was moat pressing, 
above tbe Doisa d’the battle."
Sir, before the lamented C< 
joined-General Heti U fmoB,-be addreaeed a 
letter to him, from which i ask to read an 
extracts
“The object of this letter is to say that 
I am very deairouB to be with you in this 
service, and certainly will attend, if I am 
duly mfimhed of (he day of rendeevous. 
' It is but rare that any thing of tbe military 
kind ta <loDC; it is sull mure extraordinary 
(hat a gfailemon of military talents should 
conduct' maitera ef thu kind when tbey 
are to be done, since tbe lahd is infested 
with generals so grossly incompetent. 
Now, under all the privacy of a letter, I 
make free to tell you, that I have imagiood 
there wore two iflen iu the west who had 
military talents, and you, sir, were the 
first of the TWO. Ifii thus aa opportunity 
of service much valued by roe. 1 go os
^lly unfit, the highland being destitute 
of water, and the interval (at bottom land 
as it' is called) being without wood, and 
of being defended.
- “J.-SNEUJNG^ 
lAad, Col. 6lA /t^oniry.
“Wasudiotok, Feb. 28, 1817.”
1 trust 4he commiUoe are now satisfied 
that tbe efi^muHneot at Ti
not selected by \the advice of an In 
diar chief, and I fear that tho remarks of 
Uio genUeman from Kcnlucky, on everj- 
o;her point to which he has referred, will 
^ found to be sustained by no historical 
evidence. Sir, has tho geatleman read 
the annals of ^s own state, -and forgotten 
tbo tribute that his
(ho hero of Tippecanoe; in December, commend it to all who bear inc, mure par-
1811t Yes, sir, when, by a solemn vote '.............................................. ........ ~
ot her Legislaiurc, while her *iembers
volunteer, leaving to you, eir, to dispose of 
mo as you cboo»e! No commissioD, I 
know, ««n be bod, > i no I shall bo a soldier.
join me and go on. If I had a full troop, 
1 should like to be in the van-guard, very 
illing to bo responsible lor the good look
were in mourning for the loss of Daviess, 
Owen, and the otlmr gallant spiriu who 
fell, fighting for their country, a resolution 
IS passed, to which I beg leave to nrfer: 
“ JiMoltetl, Thai, in the late campaign 
against the Indians on the Wabash, Gov. 
W. H. Harrison has, in the opinion of this
out. “J.H. DAVIESS.
“llisE-Vcetiencv Gov. Habboo». 
“August 21, IbU.”
Such sir, was Joseph U. Daviess, 
whom to name is but to honor. .He fell, 
. _ air, at an early age, and in tbo midst of 
. his fame; and if his departed spirit could
at the simnfice? Must wo so al this, be invoked to describe -Uie hom.rs of that 
and yet bq told that wo shall hold our night, I fed confident the gentlemanfr 
peace; tlmt our only answer must bo that Kentucky would'loam a lesson that he
“General Harrison received a shot 
through the rim of hb hat. In the heal
- ........... . - - :------ —I of the action bis voice was frequently
Legislature, bdiavcd like a hero, a patriot, [ hctrrtl, and easily distinguUhod, givin" his 
and a gcaerd; and that for his cool, de- orders in the saino calm, cool, and'^col- 
i.k i - .j ..-II , . lenjed manner with which wo had been
expressive silence? Sir, I cannot con­
sent to such a system; nnd come what 
will, with a clear conscience, and an
would not, through all time forget; he 
who vetwould be told that thcro was one
. - ... „ . • , survived the “fire onJ tho smoke” of bat-
shaken spmt, however feeble may be my t)c, who, in the post of danger, was the 
power, I repudiate i^s fatal to liberty, cool and intnpid soldier, and wherever his 
and dcslrucuve to all Mgh and generous form was seen, or his voic« wn
ninb, and when, if any unkind feeling 
oxisied against General Harrissn, it would 
have been displayed,^ It was tbo Warm, 
tho enthusiastic expression of generous 
feeling spurning tho influence of those 
who would check its course, and boldly 
asserting what it honestly bclicyed. Will
the gentiemon expunge this record? ^VU1 
he blot out a pago of Kentucky's
impMlses.
The gentleman from Kentucky has 
putqd to General Harrison a total want of 
military conduct in tbo bloody battle of
holy-cnlhusi.'nm which is kindled at the I Tippecanoe, and directly chaigcs. 
recital cf heroic deeds, the sun of Amcri-' (Verity, as he says, of the report of the 
ran slory is set. Who, sir, will fight for I times, that, Irusliug “to the faith o(
- - • • ■ • ■ hesuffci
. 1 l i ,
for  as seen, or his voice as heard, 
his name was the “wur-cry” of his troops.
I select, sir, from McAffec’s History 
of the war in dm west, a work published 
in Kentucky, and whose author is a warm 
supporter of the present Administration— 
a work composed and published at the con-
freedom, when the only reward ho can | Indian chief,  su fered bis army to be 
•ovnirjr Im (be neglect,! drawn into a position wliich required tbe
e pit), or the scorn of tbroe for whose I greatest bravury m prevent tlicir over- 
dclenco he has perilled his life, and 'e.x-1 throwand again, ho asserts that “tbe 
me? I General was at tbe head of brave troeps,pended his fortun !
Sir,thiris a war among tho tombs, and who failed only in shedding glory on their
inlry for the want of a proper cemman-the bond that would pluck the laurol from 
the brow of the true soldier would obliter- der.” These air, arc bis charg....------ --------- ------------------- - — --------------,---------------- iPges, gravely
at«Jp«xpiuiph.'lti6 Ao^^ru^whom made upon tho floor of this House, in tbe 
such an assault is made, the living or tho : presence of an American Congress. fHoree
ba^ sitn ivcd the battle- 
shock, or ha who bus fallen in the thickestdead; he who 5/ i i e tlo-
of the fighi -. bettor, far better, would it be, 
-that notraoe of Aiuciican chivalry, ahoiild 
be found in our annals, (bat no record of 
our martial deeds should remain lor future 
ages, if the leaves of our history are to bo 
thus rcckietsiy torn out and scattered to 
the winds.
I have been induced to rise and ask the 
atlenlh-r. of this committee, wfaiie-I-Kply 
to tho 1 cnmrLs of (ho h
from Kentucky, (Mr -Hawbs,) who ad­
dressed the House on Mouday last. That 
genilcman, in his discussion of the Ken­
tucky rei>olu(ioos -oh the p^ic lands, de­
voted tlie grenler part of his speech to an 
attock upon a disUnguisbed cuizon who 
baa long held a high place in Uie estima- 
.-IW- tQIS
citizen is my personal fnend; he is one oT 
my immedir.io consliluenls; above all, he 
istbec^kiaie-ur Aoumcreus and proud- 
i^etl portion of bis conotrymon for the 
. higfant oflBee in their gill: he staiids before 
the people of tfaii Un  ̂aided by no gw- 
' ernment prm dr goveriimeoi' piilroiiagd; 
bis friends have no Towards to distribute, 
and do not act upon the principle that pim' 
isbments oven are (o be eolbreed in the
day of politkal retribution; be nnd‘they 
e thenprofesB to love their conntry more
party; and govornod, as they believe, by
1 sacred regard to the Constiiuuen and 
the laws, will not surrender their freodom 
while they have the ability to assert and
dcfaiid it.
Tbe gentleman from Kentucky altomp- 
c(], though v^ry diseunivoly, to trace the
military chB^ier.of General Harrison 
1 rom the batlla of Tippecanoe to the
[ e  
the Chairman reminded Mr Stobek thobb at 
he was discussing a subject not before tho
coiTHnilloe: but, hearing the cry of go 
• , Mr a. tgo on, from many members Ai B. pro­
ceeded.] 1 know, Mr Chairmao, that the 
debate is not strictly in order; I am yet 
but replying to the gentleman who took 
occasion to address the .House upon tho 
Kentucky resolutions, and found oppurtu- 
weli as permission, to indulge in
. _ . history,
ami destroy one of the monuments -bat his 
own proud commonwealth has creeted to 
(he soldier and the patriot? 1 cannot be­
lieve it.
But, sir, I would not con^e tbe atten­
tion of tilts committee, more especially of 
tho hoDorabto goalieman, to the rccoidcd 
of his oVn state. 1 must read
elusion of that war—the following slata- 
ment, which 1 ask tbs gentlemen from 
Kentucky spociiilly to perusu: “An idea 
was propogated by the enemies of Guv. 
Harrison, aller the battle of Tippocanoc, 
that the Indians bad forced him to encamp 
on a.place chosen by them, os suitable for 
tbo attack they inlondcd. The place, 
however, was chosen by Majors Taylor 
and Clarke, after examining ail (be envi-
aiioibor Itomily to him, in the form of a 
cortificaio of tho officers of tbo 4tb regi-
“Tho battle of Tippecanoe having ter- 
inated a campaign which led us to victory 
on:l lionor, ii is with pain we behohJ as­
persions in the public prints, aiming to 
destroy tho confidence of our country in 
our iate ci * ' '' *
a of the town; and when the army of 
j folJow-Genonil Hopkins was there in the
ing year, 4hey nil united in the opinion
a better spot to resist Indians was not 
to be found in the whole country.’
To sustain these assertions, 1 offer the 
certificates of General Taylor, of Indiana, 
and Cobnol Bnelling, formerly captain in 
tbe 4tl> inlantry;
“The above account, taken from Menity, aa ll n i i ,  i l i  ^ t, UKe  ir  m -
Ouso attacks which 1 am now endeavoring Affw’e history of tho war in the western
to repel. He, sir, I presume, will not bo | trelates to llio situation ofUe«» ai , * u iu , 00 .
allowodto take the course he did, while I the army under the
Btn compelled to be silent. “ I know full 
well dial the present period is (he cnly 
uuc, when, on opportunity will be ofl'onled 
me to defend the reputation of a gallaot 
soldier. I deem itf sir, as the m
navfragio,'^ upon which I am to contend <je“eral Boyd) and myi 
with the winds and wnves of partTTiolonco;i‘^*reried by Governor Han
commond ^ Governor Harrison, on the 
night between the 6ih and 7ihof Novem­
ber, 1811, is entirely correct. Tbe spot 
for encampment was selected by Cotoncl 
Clarke (who acted as brigade-major to 
'seff. Wo wero 
'rivoo-to examinei   i     y viole ce; 0‘reri  rnsoii  i  
tis'Ifie flety^and-whcro-.l can shinifr^**® »P «k1 dwv.n the crack until
without being controlled bv the caprice ofi» suitable place for an en- 
par^ rule; or (be more odious tyranny of| ^“>0 «o discovered
lb©previoos question. Ask is/ihcn, my iko place on which'Ad army encamped, 
■ ■ ,ei,ile- lo which it was conducted by us. Nonly hope, I shall follow out the gi 
■“o’s course, and controvert as. J trust I
shaTT, Tiis several pbsitfdiis.
^ The battle of Tippecanoe is a matter of 
history; it was fought twenty-four ypar«
ago, when the geetleman from Kentucky 
was a youth; ««d whatever aro tho
ces of bis infhrmaliun, lot us appeal to the 
annals of tbe times—for by them at least 
the question roust be delermiued. When 
General Harrison was called into tho field, 
be was Governor of tho Indiana Territory; 
and such wte the confidenee of the Presi-
- lh«»ir wiall lh«l m-a ■ImmiI/I nni-amp tlinra^
nor could they possibly have known where 
the army woulo encamp until it wd. its 
posiUMi. 'ITie only ©Air in tbe above 
extract is, in saying thot .Major Clarke 
and myself were aent back, by which it 
would appear that the array reth^aded to. 
take up its encampment. 'This tsnot the 
fact. Tlie army ffiedoffin front of the
render of Proctor’s arffijr at the Thames. 
Hr, did not refer to hie ea^^roor in tbe 
Noithwest, nor to that decide engage-
’ ment eo the Maumee in 1794, whei 
tlio oid-de-camp of Wayne,




ruloraod military talent. These events, 
sir, wen passed over, whether because 
they were unknown, or did not suit the 
ol joa tKe-feonm-^ in view, I cannot
n.-w decide. I leave toothers the solution 
J of tbe doubt, and oaomend (he study of 
our early history to those who have taken
-•,.th<j characters rfcor “war-worn seddiera”
>wo Unit k«.pi„g. B«l«« I
cldee my remarks I ehail alkide to these
» gentlen 
I, and,In
ingeoonus? Why, rir, be eBecti 
7 i» apuHBg obUmthmae mat
dent of (be United States, Mr MadUon, 
bis militaiy qualifications, Uutl/«>ogia.enl 
of regular troops, and one, too, which sig­
hts command. His litilo an'ny, in addi- 
lion to (hat regiment, was composed of 
several companies of Indiana militia, a 
small corps of mounted riflemen, end s 
tracf of bone from Jefferson county Ky. 
The officen who led these brave men 
for their talent and
valor; and when, in the aaltnesa sf the 
night, the crack of tho rifle bixke upon 
their slumbers, they sprang with theic 
comrades into the midst of the fight. Sir, 
Ihsra was no ffinebing there; it wss a glo­
rious, ibougba bloodv field; whan, with s 
force seven bunllred men, mwe than
and desperate 
“rages wets compelled to give way; sad 
the &et that such perfect order and disci-
plies ptevailed thnughoot that scone of 
eM^et mAibtto in the sfreoews^e  i   gMt light (he 
taJiw nad the firmaem of that ^laht sol' 
fier, wbM voice, to use the Ungusge of
n wu given by the IndLtns oj
'n, at right angles to tho Wabash, to 
chile eocamproent. It has ever been 
my belief that tbe positioa we occupied 
was -tlie best that could be f.uad. any 
where near us, and I believo that ni 
tenths of the officers wore of that opini 
We did not go on tbe Wabash above the 
town, but I am certain that there was 




“My situation as a plstoon (fficer pre­
vented I ‘ • ....my having a persosal knowledge 
of the transactions above related, so far as 
respects the selectioa of the ei
of (he army under General Harrison by 
his staff efficars; but, having carefully 
perused the extract fraci McAfiee’s birto-
ry, 1 have no hesitation in sayii^ tost 1 
believe it to be substsnttsUy conwet; and
thstjin my opinkn; tbe ground on which 
tbe any encamped combined^ ad<
(ages Of wood; water, and a defeasible 
poeitioo, in a greater degree than any 
other ground in that acclua of Ae coun­
try; the ground on tbe Wnbnsh vns
VOIs. SI*
wUl not echo back tbe «i*. exalted senti­
ment? I appeal to the ^utleman from 
- -Ast Stats, new a member of this 
(Mr. Cana,) who boro a part in that battle- 
field, and ^ him to suBtsin me in Ae 
I make in behalf ofthe (i^eliog
services; and is there an Indianian who 
lived in ibcsa perilous timu, whose general cesfidrtwe, are yet tamciMia of ib« slightest iaoovstion upon individual honor. 
If th^ were DOW in this Hall, what a
would ^ return to Aero cba^l What 
mingled eawUoDs of regret and indignatio 
woold rise in their boooms, to fiud Aeir ci
of his follow-citizens.
But, before I leave Ais division of my 
subject, 1 cannot refram from citing a 
passage from an unpretending volume, 
written by a private soldier of Ae 4th 
regiment. Sir, it is Ae unvarnished story
Umaie of talent, sad courage, and papriol- 
,*ra. so utterly valueless. Uanpy would it be 
rortlMeewho survive, if their eenemiut-Mii.•ho s r i e, if t eir ge etoosc li- 
dsDce was not now reproached, and their de­
votion to Aeir country’s service suspectedjand
happy, Ariac heppy, is it for the dead that 
detraction cannot enter Aeir prison-Jiouse. 
I hold H that such must be tho pn diaamei.t 
of Kontuckj;> patriotic sons, the aiser-....... ■'2—•:--------------- -.-w.. V iiw ui u m m
of a breve mah, composca at'a «li*|anc« ilBM“nUAe hotwraBle genOomanTtra ftie-- -
from Ills geuoral, and under no oAer in- 
fluhnees than truth and justice; and 1
ticularly to tho detcgaiion from N. ITarop- 
shirc, as a cilizen cf that State is the
Aof of Ae production. It wos published 
in_Kcoac, in 1810. by Adam Walker, and 
at Ae 31st page may be found tbe extract 
to which 1 allude: --
uuu B en al; uuu iii i l r ms i, c 
liberate, skilful, and gallant conduct, 
the late battle ot' Tippecanoe, ho well de­
serves Ae warment thanks of the aalion.” 
This was Ac language of Ae boldest 
ond Ae best of Kentucky’s cbivalry, while 
her legislative wails wore huug wiA mour-
used to receive themoua drill or parade. 
The confidence of iho^oops in the Gene­
ral was unlimited, and his messures were 
well calculated to gain the particular es­
teem of Ae4lh regiment. All kinds of 
potty punishments, ioflictod without nu- 
thoriiy, for Ae most trifling errors of the 
private soldier, by Ao'pxaiu euiu c u ui  oropOUS SeigeUlI, 
the insignificant corporal, were at once 
prohibited. A prohibition of oihor griev- 
enecs, which had too lot^ existed in Aie 
regiment, at ooco fixed in Ae breast of 
every soldier an sffectionate ond lasting 
regard for their general; tho.benefit of 
which was fully roolizcd In Ae conduct of 
Ae troojis in the en^geraent, as wiJl as 
throughout the camp.xign,”
.1 have Aus produced the evidence of the 
tubaltcrn and the private soldier, the liisto- 
riaii, and the legisjativo record; and I would 
now ash the gentleman, upon what does be
rely to make good his choral Where will 
ho pohit for Aat common report to which he
has reforred to sustain bis attack! Sir, tbe 
reputation of General Harrison was asiffiled 
ictory he bad achiev-
“Governor Harrison having relinquish­
ed Ao comhwnd of the army lately cm- 
plo)'cd against (he Indians, and probably 
as an officer loft us forever, Ae present 
statement cannot be attributed to servile 
flattery, b«M> to (ho true and honest ex­
pression of our real senliments in lavor 
of a general, whose Aicnts, military sci­
ence, and patriotism entitle him to a high 
rank among Ao worthies of Ao Union, 
und whom wo consider injured by tbe 
, enutions of (he ignorant 
designing, whn are mimical to the. 
best of governments aM (he best of 
“Wo therefore dec^ it necessary
state, ss tticonlcsAblc ftcls, that ihe com- 
inaDdcr-in-chmf, ArouAout Ae caiiipaii>ii 
..od io.lho hour ot b.Slo,_pK,«d
twomI > iKf*. nn il-.o * ^Ae solAcr and Ae general; Aat on the 
night of Ao action, by his order, we slept 
oil our arms and rose on our posts; Ant 
DOtwitbstandiug the darkness of Au night, 
and (he most consumato savagcrcuno’ng 
of (lie enemy in eluding our seotrics, and 
ipidity in niriiing through tbe guards, w» 
•were not (bund unprepared; that fow of 
them were able to encounter uur camp, 
and those few doomed never to return; 
A'aTTh~jiuriiuah(50 of hi8"««CTS-;‘-whieh
mined by evidence. It uuOt cometothi*. 
Aat they held forth w Ad world one who 
was worthf-'A lead her armies and preservo 
her fame, or that Acy voJuntarHv-bowed 
down to humiliUlitig sclf-de^fi^atisK 
1 catmot^oabt liutpuruy of thsit:,molivcB, 
apd tlie heroic spirit by which they were in­
spired: Aey knew An'men to whoar they 
deputed power; Aey knew his ability, hU 
integrity, and his chivalrous feeling, 'They 
acted not merely for Ae present age,but for 
posterity: and Acir conduct wilUUod oat* 
in all aiteninie, cpospicuous aeiong As nioo- 
uraents of our natikeal glory.
Mr Chairman. we>re told of the slaiigl- 
ter at Ae river Raisin, end asked wiA em­
phasis, Wliy did not Harrison come to the 
rtrecue! He was near that Held of ctruago, 
said the gcnUeinau. “wiA a coni;«l«it 
force.” and yet bo hesitated to proceed. Let 
us recur to the liistory of the day: On tho 
IWdof January, 1613. Ao bloody scenes of 
the Raism occorred; on the JOHh of Ao 
same uionlh General Harrison arrived at Ao 
Rapids of tbo Maumee; General Wischostet 
had already left the Rapids, thO troops re­
mained Aero being under tbe commend of 
aeneral Pa>-ne_._ Immediately after bis s
rival, Gene.-al Herrioon despatched Ca'>tata 
Hart, Ae inspector general, to Winchester, 
wiA Ac iatcUigenco of tho i
bis rear, and instructed him to mainUin hia 
position. The next day Wir
message to Harrison, that if bis fi-rco was 
increased to one Aoussnd or twelve Imndred 
men, be would be able to sustain bis ground. 
On the same morning a detachment, under 
General Payno, was e rdcred to rfcncblowii, 
which, with a battalion already on its marcli. 
under Major Cotgfeve, made Ao force
stron^r than General Wfoeboster required. 
Bir.Acy were one day toolate. Onthc 1124,
ed; and by whom was Ao warfore_______
ced, by whom earned on, and how did it ::r- 
aiioate! Need I to recall tbe proofs 1 vj 
already sAibited, that this cotnmittcafci) 
know the length and breadth of that ^riecu: 
lion wbiAa noble mind was compelled to en­
counter; oijsball I ntherosk them to mark how 
triumphantly ho ^osibd through tbo ordeal, 
and caiuc out^from Ao my trial unscathed! 
“As Bomo toll cliff tlie^lifts Us awful form* 
Swells from the vale, and midway leaves Ae 
storm,
While round its ba^ tlie gaAering clouds 
are spread,
Eternal sonshinc scttlca on its head.”
at ten o'drak. Aenows of the attack reach- 
^ tlio Rapids, .and imoiedialely tlie wbolo 
torce was put in requisition, and a movemciu 
made to Ae Raisin; io a short time it «
Ae defoat had been total;
and a council cf general smd, field officers 
being held, it was decided to be impnidont 
and unnecessary to proceed faiAor.
.......... - ...nirtioii
aa enemy fiuelied v. jih victory required Aat 
tho troops should ho concsnlreicd upm tho
most exposed poinU; and it would have been 
Ae height of folly C
When General IlartisoB returned to Vin­
cennes, it was not to aas^e bis civil power 
only; tlie wliole territory,,,^ still Area- 
tened by Ae savage tribes who bung about 
t|c frenucr.' The celebrated Tccumscb had 
leased a system of operation, in csijune- 
tion wiA tho chiefs of the HoiiA aud NorA- 
wei-tcrn Indians, >which required Ac most 
! of Indian polic) to 
Ais new field, though 
the expressive language of Ae 
gentleman, in Ae midst of “fire and smoke.’’ 
General Harrison d>jfl^»4Jttj;,jagiicity in 
an eminent degtee. During t!« ensutog 
winter and sifruj^ke'iiiado every prepara­
tion Aat Ae UBrsDCQ.of Aoisritpry r^uired, 
and bad so «en^ete)y-nrece#ded-ra subdu­
ing Ao uiibuluat spirit of thie Indja?. uibes 
by which it Was surrounded, that, on llio
. for As commanding gen­
eral to have thrown hiwlf, with tlie small 
force under liis control,' in Ae face of an 
enemy more numerous and better equipped 
Aanhit own army. Mr Chairman, a gal­
lant officer served in that cami*aign, and af­
terwards foil on tbe Niagara rreniier, in Uio 
glorious Borte from Fort Erie. 1 mean Col. 
Wood, who, to use the language of General 
Brown, in hia official letter, “died , as he 
' lived, without a focling but /or the honor of 
his country, mid tbe glory of l.cr arms.” 
That officer, sir, has left the following testi­
mony, in bis private journal, now in Aali- 
brary at West Point, and whiA I extract
frain HcAffM, who had access to it. Bixiak- 
ing of die trag^y at the Raisin, ho says;
“I’hie T|cws, for a mooiriit, paralyaed the 
army, or at least Ac thinking (>art cf ii, for 
-DO one could imagine Aat it was pcsaihla fut— 
• him, Gen. Win '
were adapted to every einoigeDcy, the 
enemy were defeated with a slaughter 
almost uaparallclod BmoDg.savHgcs. In­
deed, one' Bonlioisat of conlflcnce, 
jieci, and affecteia towards Ao coiumand-
afiarardourstep... (!cp,._llftrri(»ii wssas- 
toniAed at Ae iwpro^nce and taconsirtcncy 
of such s measure; wincFTTTTSfrHidmld ex- 
be viewed in no oAw I'ght
of this loccting 
of all former 
Aough on the part of eomeof tire tefaes, Ac
er-io-chiqf porvaded Ao whldo line of Ae 
army, which .xny attempt to destroy we 
shall consider as an insult A nur under- 
siauding, and an injury to our feelings.
“Should uur country again require uur
lOA of Ma7j 1612, a grand council wos 
jreW a* MissisriDsway, where Afriecn tri^ attended whh certain and inevitsbls
were represented by Ac;rciiicf*7 The rraullT^lWeTOll •tO'AU !tSf *ing. Nof war It
s Ae apparent reetentii 
I and iutercourscj
When the news of war wiA Great Brit- 
am readied the West, Ae here af Tq^eca- 
Doe was at his post; it found him ready
gird on again bis sword. Early in tbe montli 
of Kentucky sent
services to expose a civilized _ 
too, we should march under Ihe command 
of Governor Harrison, wiA Ae most per­
fect confidence of victory and fame.
Joel Cook captain 4A'infantry.
Jraiitb Socllingcapt. 4:h U.S.uf.
R. C. Barton, ciipt. 4A mf.
O. G. Burton, liuol. 4A inf.
Nath. F. Adams, liout4A inf.
. CRtirlcs FuUei-, Heat. 4A regiment.
A. Hawkins, lieut. 4A inf.
Gowge Gooding 2d Ueut. 4A Inf.
V H. Burchstead, ens. 4A U. 8. inf.
Joriah D. Foster, suig. 4A inf
Ilnsea Blood, act. ua. eg. 4ib inf” 
On Ae 7A and 27A eff Doceoiber, 
1811, tbe several corps at Indiana 
and Kentucky vplunteen held meetings, 
and passed Ae moet spirited resolutipns, 
ry of the AUP, talent, and bre-
of August, Ae Governor 
to him by express, requesting his presence
savage' at Frankfort witboot delay. On bis arrival 
' at Aat place, he was im.uediately consulted 
to Ac disposition of Aat part of Acquutx 
of Kentucky militia destined to protect tl>e
very of their general; and boA brnnebes 
of tbe Territo^(G(i»pineDt oflodiasB, 
by Aeir PreskleatiABB' 




NorAwesU and Auugb Aese troops wen 
eommanded by on officer high in rank u bis 
own State, yet, fuUuwlngouv tbe buntof 
public ssntitiient, and by the advice of Shel­
by, Greenup, Clay. Todd, Cokurel R. M. 
Johnson, and General Hopkins, Gov. Scott, 
who bad been a revolution^ anUier, con­
ferred upon General Harrison tho brevet 
ooffiDiwiaa of Major, Genera! in Ae Kew- 
tocky miUtia, and appointed him to lead her 
brave troops (o tbe frontier. This
guiabad honor, Aus bestowed long after Ae 
battle on tbe W’Aash had been fooght, and 
wbnn the reports piejudieial to his military 
character, to which tbs
if ever well {bonded, were roost prevalent, 
was the proudest Uibute ewr paid to merit. 
It was Doerdinaiy eonplbmtte bsMlecud 
by a galiuid and higtH^frsted Peopklt Aeir
leader and Aeir reitying point—a Peapk 
wbo never kne«; da;^ e;i^pt to overeoare 
it; who were exqiiisitively alive to all tboee
ftTbie noble impuliorwhicb, while Aey extend a
difficaH matter for sny-t 
predict Ae terril' r te faiesee ead-
sute to teark the rwnli of a scheme no toss 
rash in its cooceplkm than hozaidous in its 
execution.' •
“WiA rospectteseuJWuisg-Ae detach-. - 
meat, a recurrence to facts equally proves 
that Hamson is nut b]aio(...'.ilc, as lie made 
every exertion in his power to snpjiort it.
It was aot\,until the night of the 10A Hist 
received tire iiifori.;ai;uu, indirectly 
Arooeb GeneralIPcrkins, timl Winchester 
had arrived at Ae Rapids. By Ae same ex­
press he was advised Aat Winchester nsdt- 
aUd some unknown m^vonrents against Ae. 
eneny. Alarmwi at tlus luformatiuo, be 
immediately mode every ezertivn which Ao 
rilualion of his affairs required. He wte. 
then at Upper SandaAy, Lis principal dopo» 
ite of provisions and muuilions cf war, 
which is sixty miles from the Rapids by the- 
wsy of Portage river, c;.d wventy.sis by 
the way of Lower fiouduAy. and abent 
Aiity^ighl more from tho river Raisir. He 
immediately sent an express direct to Ae 
Rsfiidafor iDformation; gave orders for a
hotirs'Snda 1 ! travelled is i
corpacf three hundred men to advance wiA 
Ae artiUety. and escorts to proceed wiA 
provisions; and in Aeniorniog he prooeeded
exertioDthat tBe' horse (ffbig «id. Major 
Kokiil, foa dead on tbeir arrival at Ad fiwt» 
He found Aere that GcaenF Perkins bed 
propaied A send a battalion to Ao Bapidi,
c.i.l'-r.uii? '> itli * niiu
V. —................
af nhillT?-. t!.0 ru«l* f“ •'
rt froiii Geoe»51 MalJeo; Mid, eecondljr', to wrve under u
J naHiv.o; Vy iw exertion*, to
P.- .-N t»i8 rlpar it n. dieUncsof «vepty-•P--.-N t»i8 ri « it
W;oi>rfsl ti«H dotcnnioed to
■K>'’-d t# tt*e Ua|)i-1« Limseir. to Jwm.per 
fr»iB V;iacliWt5r vrl.at wert
ofBocr in whom we h*v«-/K»fidence. We 
would not b*»o eitga«ed in the eorrice whh* 
out eucTi a proepect—we did not w«rt to 
soryo under cowerde nor traitors. bi(t undfef 
me wbo bed proved mnielf to be tme, pm- 
deni, end irnoe.”
(C’teichided in our next.)
^vemtioammo, Kutetam
• iotiimlTiin Itat W.'PSt U!»» hU b(«D
"------ iv;:E uiUi a dPt-u:hiB«;t to aocarc ihe.proyja-
i ;ro nn the river Kewip.and to occupy. "
•• w----thtl'tl.TEliFii
!•> :.ic!U'.v.,. r ............... **.s was then but one rctfi-
,a'i:iriir>a abittallou at lower SandnsUy. 
«:id tiu'.wyiaieiit w w imm/Mlialcly pnf in- 
ni .ti»< wilj urdorH t ‘ inafeo forced niarehes1 .11 A"!, W1U» IPWt*." ' • • ----------------------- ,
.•r till RapUit; and Ojicral Hxr;I»on nun-
ifrocixdoil tho ......
On Ills------------------------j.i.lice. n !Msw.iT,l.emV.a-icx].re#8 w.tTi 
^ IV uasuccfc ”*’*'*’
till bui 1'w iircoCL’Jig day-
From Mie Jbbiiiglen Btatciinaa.
..PniNClPlp^^ NOT MEN.”
This doctrine is prdfewed b>~evflry 
bodv, but practised bv few. Are the pre­
sent Van Bufen party in Virginia, gov- 
ernert by n regard for principlee or foi 
■ Let ue cxatnino ibie question aroent
Tho Virginia Van Burenites are oppo­
sed to a Protective Tariff
Mr Van Burcn voted for the .J’onff 
Laws of 18 >8-
TIio Virginia Van Barenitee nre oppo-
erni Giivamment. ‘ .r n
bi "< i I'W ii oc W  The Van Bjren voted for erecting to*'
rfOcil.Tiii Hatdsnutoi»ushrurwMd,_ Uio-CumlTirlan^ road—Uiore-
,.,.l.! t>r («ri. Jill or rein^ly any misfortune | ,j,o General Government j
a/jiel» uijgat oi-.-f, ns atxm os h^i "•" I?* ,^0 rigl.i to make roads ihroiigh the stato* 
u. Vie ^runc.; f. t..e r.vvr i.a.«n^ , for travelling on (bom.
THE WHIG.
MMaaw, -«<w *e. IS**-
Hr Curt l^Dd b«l h,a fmi U» 
StOEto by E iiiEjority of four -olBfl. We 
hETE DO. bEard its fitte in tbp LEWErHoiiEe. 
We EpprEbmni howmr, lb.1 ibn pEMy
FOB pnESIDX.'XT,







will arreet its fMaaage ihroogh the House 
of Reprwentauvos.
ItTvill be reason enough with “the Dem- 
ocrtU” to vote against it, that Henry 
Clay was its _. re «r
^b^can be concocted in the brain of so 
vile s political ronegado.”
CstfotoaTB FOB finrtiSCun ATtj;
R. Q. LEWIS,
Dr. T. A. ANDREWS, 
ABRAM S. GOODING.
a. . i aavaiie.t vi i.i n«c
. '> i.isairi-wt-jJ by tin jjrsat r-sresnal exor- 
liju* which fia msoe in Ih.s insUncc. He
end to collect Tolls for travelling on (bo . 
Tlie Virginia Van Burenites deny the 
I'orKiOB to ■■j?be of CimgroM to uboILIi slavery in (he 
)vc, altcn- ■ l>u«trkt of Columbia
:
. u il  ia .. m . M  ....
SI in a sleigh Wbfi General Perkins to right of Co.igr 
.rtiruke the ballalion under Colgro c, ltc - ■ V tnc( f l w . 
__ .1 -I iw. ■ .Vs the sleigh went| bD V^m
VnnBnrenitee are^
took the hn.-EW uf bii servtuit, and pushed i sod to placing free negroes upon u level 
on alone. Night enrre u;ion him in lUo midst j w,tl, ihe white.", by permiuing them to 
of tin swainji, which wm so imperfectly I lo the Dolls and vote.
Ill that the toTOT eaak to his belly at cv- j y
mure, b-.it to di.-
W I.AE, 0lT¥.n«t ibv- I
i come t p
' Mr Van Buron, in the New York con.iu *UD SAUrori 111 m ivcir xviw < 
.’untton, voiod for c.xtending the right of 
"■ to free---.......,, ... ... Hj bad no rssniirce.,,^1 ,t rid IciJ his liofw, jitni;img to«««I gufTr»ge t ee negroci.. 
iV-i-,,. imj so! to au ithcr which was solid | ^ho Virginia Van Bnrenites are in fa-
i-i; I... t t,,.ba r., I„. b,y™»t, I COTslilulion of Ihe UeilST; I.'ll lE Vll.|!l..'ll IWI IIIB EE.EJW.IWE, .T.I.V.. .«-
,i.i he bad L.'^at a idato where he stopped, 
»;i-.- for w'lioh lie Would have a d.dlar slopped 
ti'-Jiii his pay niila* ho recovered it. The 
iv^rmrral tnH him he would not only pardon 
y!!i» for tlie ItJM. b-jtso.oply him witli ano- 
l or, if- be would mwiel hiui te get hie horse 
ttir.Kigh th'eswainji. Ily hie aid, tho Cene- 
iiit w-.s ViMldod to /each the camp *f ihe 
U t ■
•Wry early on llis morning of tho 20tU 
'h: arrive.! at tlie Ka;.i.ls, from which place 
Os leral Winchester had gone, on tho prece- 
driig evening, with all bisn »iin n n » .*,~e~-~ •—— >
a 1 tin: river Uaisin. NoUiing more could 
n -w (>o done, but w.ait the arrival of the re- 
.,.:..n-e'i)e:.u from l.«wcr Sanduiky.
‘•riijorijiual force of General Winches­
ter at ihc Hapi-'s hid been about thirteen 
hm-lrvd, and all but three hundred were 
11 iw gone in advance. The ballalion from 
i .o'.v.T yaatlub-ky was liurried on as fust 
p '■>jri]i-; aa’ii#8x>0 as ilio regiment. a.,.- 
»ojl, thruo hn.id.-ed and fifty strong, oiKtllie
. . ..f.____ 0.1___m.E .U. U.I..R..A ..r \W,n.«up Clini iiu m.^a im i .i aiiuii u r-E->v e.ciihigof the 2Ut. the bahinco of Wiri- 
cliesiJ.-’a army' wis ordered to proceed, 
lit morniug under General
____ u;. Ine> nrc
E/i>iivEE States. 
r opposed to the ad- 
(be Union, unless
3uld prohibit slavery in her limits.
0 Virginia Van Burenitea rqiposed 
to Bank of the United States.
Mr Van Buren 
mission of Mi-*sourt 
sbo wo
Tlio EiigiiiiEE ..i.E -r
(he Int
Mr Van Buren petitioned for the estab­
lishment of one or mure of its Branches 
, the state of New York.
TlieJViends of Mr Vnn Buron opposed 
the election of Judge White. Now let 
us see wiicthei or not (bis reposition is 
founded upon a regard to polilieal priaci- 
pICB. \
They are oppoer^ to a Protoctifre Tar- 
ifl- So is Judge Wb^e.
They refuse‘to recegniza iho jurisdic- 
iipn of Uic Geiioral Government over the 
subject of Internal ImprovementE 
does Judge White.
Thev deny the right of Congress to 
aboiUhslyery in tbe District of Colom­
bia. So docs Judge White.
They aro opposed to extending^ the
Wo insert to-day a part of Mr Slorer’s 
excellent speech. This effort proves that 
Mr Storer is an able man and a good 
statesman. And if wo ore not wholly 
blind we sea-in it first rate proofs thru 
William II. Harrison is not only a soldier, 
but a wise, talented, and good man, and a
patrioUc and public spirited citizen. Read 
ibis speech, and learn the true character 
of Harrison, ye pompous mushroom poli- 
I ticinns whose frothy speeches aro impu-
righi of fuflVago to free negroes.
................ _.... ---------------------- --------------------- -'l-Wt ““H “ „ . , ,
ovidjut. r.-om the |.rcceding slatemont of; So is Judge
it in lime. Instead of censure being duo to, They nro opposed to Nullification. So
General Uarrisojx he meriu praise for his j is Judge ^Vllito 
pruJeiit c.xertici*, from tJie moment he was —- •j rticins i ui u u
epjir'utodof Wlu:jcJtar:s arrival at tho Rap- 
id-".
- What human means,’ says Col. Wood,
j a 11 in .
Tbev have supported the measures of 
the pro'sent Adminisiration. So has Judge 
Whito.
Yet this party support a man with
-------------Wmtr Ei.gfTeBs.---------
Fob thk State at Labob. 
HENRY DANIEL,
V.., PHILIP TRIPLETT.






V WM. K. WALL,
ROBERT WICKLIFFFe, 
TllO.MAS METCALFE, 
MARTIN P. M.ARSIIALL, 
JOHN BATES,
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
Precinct, that you should become candid­
ates tor the next Legislature, and by com­
plying with this request you will rcceivw 
thi support of^ MANY VOTERS
to the Navel Appropriation bill were tsk« gratifying intelligenep,, from Texi 
up fox considoralioo, and all concurred ra i ,,in „gn the account is official, 
without Opposition, with an amendment to Red rner Hiruiil r/ Sahndaf^lmk'.
<»eof theTmeodoento oCUieHou««m -
Ib TAw- iSH«»sr» aaif Tho*. Throop Eeqrt. 
GxRTixxxR: It is tbe wish of a large
CONGRESS.
In Senate—.Vay 9, 183C- 
Mr WEBSTER reported the coov 
mittee on Finance a bill from ihfe House, 
making appropriai ions for tho Military 
sorvice of the United States for the year 
1830, with amendments, and tbe bill was
/a Senate, Tcbsdat, May 10,1836-
There was received le^yawfttgd- 
fran the President of the Uaitod Sfatea, 
cwnmuBiMlingthe Ihotof th? p«ymeolj>f 
the due instaimants of the sitm a^n^ed 
to be due to the United States as iwtomoity 
under the late treaty, which was laid on 
the table.
The amendmenl* made by the House 
a w
Natmbs, May 3, 1836- 
The following from (he Louisiana . 
Journal Extra, {Wished at St. Francis- 
ville. May, 2, 1836, is just received by
■ ‘ "aboat r “the sieam' 
By the p 
arrivad this
Claiborne:
i of a gentleman whe
m o HUB morning from-Alexandria, in. 
the steamer Levant, wo are put in poetee-. 
sion of the foilowing highly inipor|ant and 
r tif i i telli e e ,, fro e as. If
eoe of tho ameoamems oi. mo «•
>1,E «iljECU of IhE ejploring EipEiuon IE 
ihE SOElh SBEE,>lrikiEg OUlEUch WOIll. EE 
___ ' _ .L. a HiaeratiaiiarT now-
lleed Q( __ j« of -the Ama/y i ,
April 23, I836I f»E>, looo- 3 
To the people towards Nacogdoches, . 
We met Santa Anna on tho 21st. .We, 
attacked him with COO men. He had 
1100 awn-end-twohowiizers. Wee
cave 10 Ihe President adiscretiemary 
er os to Bending out ib^expedition. I he
follows:-ytmi 2^neys 3^Hill, King
of Georgia, and «ngW- ^ ___ ’ gnnta Anna hmte^ and all kit principol----  . ' J lA- ' u I lucii, Biiu luauo uie resi pnsiMien-..'^^Sf^rvl^ftEEppElEUEE.. .r
eDePeij^Iecu,,.. New \h. bino,,- of W„ doe. eeI r„n.i.h .
^h.diu.ww
a tUlLiroin tuu : ,-..... I I again cbH-on mvfeHow ertteens to
RCtn u eo iiw>»»» •—r-
dcntly imputing to a great and good man 
(ho mean and disparaging qualities of an 
incompetent and imbecile mind. A char­
acter that is only conjured up by the 
venom of vain, deceifful, and ignorant 
caxcombs in politics, who are always found 
against the virtuous and worthy; in whom 
moral ondjDtollectual greatness begets a 
haired and malignity most perfectly ebar- 
uctenstic of moan, degenerato, and insig- 
nificant souls.
WliaUto   I y t t is rt s rt ill 
••wi.riin the c-ntrol of General Himson, i poliUcal principles
EOEld pElVOOt tho EEtiEipEtod d,EWlEr,-BdJ ^^y .ljddlEEUED of OEE with whOE.
,n-J EEtp. wb,^ WE. tdBwl, looted - ^ aochcOEdEEt .hould fotEVEt
to-hall, 11^ lroo;.s to succor him, could be lH'cal principles. • i heir mconstslency is 
received in li.no, or at least ihnl was tho | tOO barc-focc 
ei;«cfaion. Hu was already in motioa.jilE 
sjkI (,‘cncral llarriwu still at Upper Sandua- ;, 
ky, a-'vuniv milcd in bis rear. The weather ^ There is 
s\ia iiicl luiQiit. tbe snow was deep, and a i acler, whicl
ical principles. • i iicir incoiisisiv-ui-y » 
) bare-feced—none-cau faiLto perceive
.... _____ I . ,.v.» .a one trait in the Turkish char-
. ........................... ... deep, and a I acler, hich wo should like-to see imita-
Iwi/e •o.-tienj ot" tbe bl-ick swamp waa yet j (odoveiy whore. A price .is set upon a 
....................... 1 Eu^ne piaca of goods, or upon any service ren-J,I WQ. V. E..WW..WW. W-.-i>l«n. What could a Tnrenne >/> »»
iutve done, under such a pressure o( einbar- 
niBsi ig circomstonccs, more than Harrison 
. ilitiU”__________
------g«n*l«man is correct when be
■ V'i'^lInVlUe luassicre at theRiism cbvSrSa
- --KontnekT with gloom. Not that her brave
■ ■(T<.pre'<!?CVofiiJi!t,orfritered--mth«^
., e ; but llw slmdering of so many tie* that
- beond ^nsmee, and frionds. and neighbors
iw/« VI V. -,-v.E —...................
dered, and the purchaser or employ 
either gives the amount without a murmur, 
:ITn.or deeff es a bargain, without a word.
.....Ntt. men have more perplexities than
laiiy pci5oh^''\vlid, afier ffib” service is 
.endured, undertake to fix their own prices, 
jyid think it very strange indeed that the
going AHEAD.
, On Monday last tho stockholders ... 
(be Jlaysvilic and Mount Sterling Turn­
pike road, proceeded to elect a president 
and six directors. .■
Thomas Porter Es^. wss chosen presi' 
dent, and Richard H. Lee, of MaysviHe, 
Isaac Lewis of Lowisburg, James Craw­
ford of Flcmingsburg, John Andrews of 
Sherbum Mills, Gen. Wm. M. Suddulh 
' of Bath county, and Thomas C. -Barnes of 
Mount Starling, were chosen directors. 
Ve aro highly gratifidJ anhe-selcctjon ef 
so good a directqry, and wc have now the 
pleasure of congratulating the citizens of 
Flcmins^nd tbe counties ialercslod in this 
road, on the certain prospect of Us com­
pletion. Tbe Diwtory have determined 
to proceed forthwith W cmpluy an engi­
neer to locate the routo for the road, and 
as soon as this is done, wo have no doubt 
(he balance of tho stock -which is not yet 
taken will be speedily subscribed, and the 
work win be commenced so soon as prac- 
ticable-.-------------------------------
ppwii.0E.H tiY ftn|atui (Ui loo cu >nai u-y 
-- tMev-Uighud - so many uni^uiied; regular prmtdd effargfesi BlitWWbe vaVU^J.-
c-vpj^uiois. wliilo they caused the heari lo : There is but one right way of dwoga 
throb, aad the IMU-, to start, did not quench ! thing. If the lorma do not suit you, lot 
Ki»t •tronffi.-fojJiog wliich.ruse high above tho service not bo accepted; but !e 
•vary other, and cried out tbnetribuiivo i.irnscU* »nnn ■ rhris
...XaBw.-^4!15?v...... _________ .
,A»a to whom did Ihu Ikthos, Bto (tons, 
and the brothers of tlie viotoBis of that 
bloody field look for their leader! Under
uiu iiva ii i uwo iw, «...
man who prides himself upo  a eb tiun
0 • -f._ _____ I __________ 1.0 Uaosense of justice and propriety, bo less 
honorable or less liberal than « Mussol- 
man. If we do not like a hat or a pair ofu o m uaa uuv v> ('-•>
n iu x l uw« VMVV. giiocsj or a garment, at the vender’s rates
w’.om did tho people of Keutucky, bnrniog oblignlion to lake it: but: U:U WIV |Ei v;'tw ve *.v.eeu00^ e
ei-.go savsge, and more than savage—
i bi lan British barbarity—pit,---------------
Mitwei^. en mower/ Hir, (hey coiilided i  we %, ttuuecei oi mo/ w«uj 
still, to their old ««“eral; toey did aot^m|' e ..i wooew. mwj —• -i- 
LUto to him any of tho blame, any of that 
military delinquency, which are now charged 
ro hare been Justly attributable to their then 
choeen comt.*andur. Need refer, air, to 
ibe three thousand gallant men who, in tho 
fallowing April, marched under Me banwrl 
C*a I fcfgel to mention Greon Clay, thea
G«er8iraTd B-weH.
grMC.—“Livp and let 
live,” IS a good rule. Every friend of the 
industrious classes of the community will
1 .....______I 0i.00.r.<iiE.
SKii. tej ce.. «i» m
ttu EE«pc»li lUi. ElitE Ef 
I rather, as tl:o is M cIoAt, a^ tbe o^
read a communioation from his wdleAfU®.
was brare aq»«ig the bravest m Ae eon- 
f.icu of the Northwest! On the 4th ^
.;jly. IblB.Col. Richard II. Johiwjo ad-
uriiid a letter to General Hardison, frora 
, which 1 otoi the committee to permit me to 
nadantfUact:
..Two gniat oljecls iadticed pe to eome; 
Wj— to be at the ntauung of oor ow* 
: DhMcR, et Ura taking
wc arc uuuci . — —. —
certainly, after using the commodity, any 
cavilling price would come forth
from us witfi a bad eoc. i  let
observe it scrupulously end cheerfully.
(titled to a feir and honestAll men are enuww>. — - —• ----------
Qwnerauon, whether for “head w.ork,” 
for the toil of their bands.—Ilicibioiid
ce .  
immediately taken up (hr consideration. 
Me W. explained the amendments, which 
wcro'agreed US, and the bill was read a 
UlirdlimE ...
The vEtioB, El,.': r™» *e IIeese .-hich 
follow were read and di8p..J®*^
A bill making appropriation luf 
Civil and Diploiualic Services of the 
United States for 1836.—To all tbe n- 
mendments made ^y Scaate to this bill, 
except <me relating to tho Judges in Flor­
ida, the House had ^ccd. In reforonce 
to that one die Senate receded.
A bill providing for the salaries of cer­
tain officers, therein named. The amend­
ment made to this bill by tbe rlouse was 
concurred in.
A bill for the relief of tho several cor 
porations of the District of Columbia. 
The bill was ameeded by striking out lU 
most important clauses, and was ye-com- 
mined, on motion of AD King of Alhbaiba, 
to the committee on tbe District of Co­
lumbia.
The Senate then ordered the bill from 
(ho House, for the protection of the 'Vos- 
tern frontier (the bill which caused the 
discussion in the House on Saturday) to 
be road twice and referred to'tbo commit­
tee en Finance.
Mr CLAYTON, from the judiciary 
committee, reported a bill for Ihe extension 
of the northern boundary uf Missouri, 
when certain Indian titles shall have been
uinguished, which was read and ordered
a second reading.
TEXAS MEeMORIALS.
Mr PRESTON presented memorials 
from Philadelphia praying for an early re- 
cognitibo by Congress ot the independence 
of that country. On introducing these 
memorials, Mr Preston made some re- 
'marks in which be commented on tho 
course of warfare pursued by Santa A(tna, 
in most severe terms, applying to him 
personal epithets of the most degrading 
character. At the same lime that ho ex­
pressed his sympathy with tho Texiana 
and his sincere good wishes for their Suc­
cess, he expressed his conviction (1iat.no- 
thing could be done by the government 
(be present state of things.
Mr WEBSTER rebuked expressions of 
a virulent character, nnd addre^sed to the 
head of a government with whom we had 
very recently nego^nted a treaty, and the 
legitimacy of whoM government has 
ceived our assent. He felt ns much-as 
ony one for the siil erings of the Texian.", 
but he would not Uc willing to give such 
expressions of his feelings as might have 
the slightest tendency to disturb the peace 
of this country —'Vc arc on terms o( 
nefico and amity with Mexico, nnd there 
was no’reasoo why these relationsshould 
bo dbturbed.
The debate was further continued, and 
JtD Buchanan^ Mz Mangum and Mr Shop 
ley declared that they would not to ibdu- 
£«Uq vote for any d^arture from the pa-
------------------ . , rv .. • come w 111* ooio. xeci UN tail oil auu con-.
of a Board of ComiuiBsioncrs ,, remaining troops, nnd our eoun,-^'
and to subsutoto i^ee. TurS out « once-^thererto
gives all ‘»‘e no excuse now—nnd let us finish the'gives all the power and labor to the At­torney General and a Secretary—ordered 
to a ihttd reading. .
maoo some oiartiu....... ... --™..... .. ... ........... .......
i.riicle «bich appeared this morning m, -------------------  .
the Md the subject of )U8 declare-1 g, La^rc„co at Quebec on (he
^•ion that lii* Treaty, wi;h «..? ©f .\pi^ was still covered with firm
present boundary between ih# l-'Ditcd j ,1,^ „ag jjuried ift snow
States ami Mexico, was suI>miU?d to Uon..l’ tl^ G ! hope that the high tides'
Jackson andapproved by him. ilr A'lams [ p^vious to the 4ih of May, would loose 
ropeated, in substance, that ho was him- ‘ .i,g Jq (hp river, oiLcrwUe it must con- 
self ^posed to tbo relinquishment oi <hr n considerable time longer. The 





Mr J.Q.AUAftis,oy genera, published at
de st tements ifrvelaiion to 1st inaUiDU—Courier.
...;e|0 h r nnoon i i IQ; ______ _ __
Kowe of lU^raentathet, Mof 1ft   AD MS  b l consent,
. ....__________>. InlifiCT in llin
THOS. J. RUSK, 
S laiy ef War.
b l just r^ivo<il 
pertheij[ sourt other Extra to (ho 
MOJO effect, published at Alexandria, on'
h
Texas, and that no oUicr roan in tho cabi­
net of Mr Munroe sustained him. Ho 
negotiated the Treaty with Don Onis, 
under tho immediate direction of llio 
President (Mr Munroe,) and never ex­
changed ony communication with that 
minister which AD Manroo did not sea. 
Ho (Mr A.) was tho lost man in the ad
The Natchitoches Gazette of the Utb 
ull. atatas that an .express erjived nt t.bal 
placo (he day before, by which (he Editors 
learn that a large b^y of hostile Indians, 
ai ; ua ui« •«» ue».e ... .-v — number, were encamped witliin
ministration whp essonled to the CO miles of Nacogdoches, To.xus. Great
Tho Treaty was conclud&d on the 22d of; consicmation prevailed through tho coun- 
February, 1819. At that time General 1 General Gaines, on the receipt of 
Jackson was m this, city; aUendmg the ioielligonce, Dsued order* for
procoediogs of Congress on the Seminole j ,jjg n.orcbing of eight companies to tbo 
question. After the treaty had been frontier, to pteservo uculralilv, and bv 
agreed and before it was signed, AD Alun'rrc a o i o u u e ucu
oe requested him, (Mr Adams) to submit 
0 General Jackson end obiain his ofynion
______________jr.—t.. 0..kmiiEtt.l
_____ . . t sc...........
show of military force, to provont on og- 
the part of the Indhinv. TheyE vrr*uu VIE lliv 2*UE E ve -EEV EIE..M.VE’ E E.v^.
... a pi  3 cn the ovc-
upon it. It was accordingly submiiied to 1 ^,f
him, not ns a iniiitary commander but as j __
a distinguished citizen. Ho called upon j q-bo National
Esq. isPosl Master. This office has been 
established for soiqp time, end we had 
penned a notice of it long since, but by 
accident it has not heretofore found its 
way into the pnper.
The House resuniod tbe co^eration 
of the resolutions of the-LegidhUte ol 
Kentucky in favbr of the passage of (be 
Ml todreissbuto the proceeds of Jhe pub-
FLORIDA WAR.
\The last accounts from Florida brings 
us'' intelligence of ihe close of tho cam­
paign in that region. The sickly season 
has commenced and it u said five or six 
bundred.of the volunteers were lying sick 
at Tampa Bay.
lution to ihocommitteewi Ways and Meant 
a bill in confer-
Snow two feet deep «i Mejr-'—A letter 
from Berkshire coueiy, Masepebosettt, to 
tho editor of ttie Boston Centinel, dated 
Thursday, states that the snow is now two 
feet deep in some parts of that county, and 
that gr^ SQffanng bad Uen endured by 
the cattle fir w^t of provender.
A portion of the French indemnity 
money has arrived at New Yorf.—All in 
gold! Well, let it be speedily circulated.
Tho New York Times has discovered
that-ttere D a poitt Aejread loUcA ki«Ai»
tfselAjMWef ge.” If.**" dtscevery 
ahouW begoaeral, what would become of 
the “great detwwntic party f’
Tbe latest aocounts wa. base, received 
seem to confirm tbe news which we insert 
in to-day’s paper from Texas. But it u 
ttiU doubtful whether Santa Anna ie taku 
prisoner.
We are infcnaed by tevenl farmers 
Uiat thk Hessian' Fly u tqanmittigg great 
raragM jm t^ “ various
pDcfati SidE,
Haute 0/ lieprc tjUfay 0.
lie lands. 
Tho tg on tbe motion of Mli n  queaiiOU uciug vu 
WiUiaEB Ef KBEl|Ediy, 10 refer the
ai , *iui ua u iiiuE.-./ ..—--------- < I .....
The  Intolligoncatjif Tcstor- 
Generrl Jackson at the hotel then kept by \ ^ *
Slroiher, now Fuller’s, and handed him] After our paper was ready lor pre«,
‘ " ' ............1 - |,„|,py learn lliat
hod Just been roceivud in this city
_________nc , i UE.Vl • EEE... MVVV. - -
tho Treaty, directing his aiteotiou particu-1 avening, we were linp to  
to the boundary. General JacksM; ^ j„gj ^ o  c iyo i  i i
kept it a day or two, and then returned ih from an officer of the Army of the hrgh-larlync|E. ------------------J — E
With bis approbation.
PUBLIC LANDS.
The Senalo Bill to distribute Iho pre- 
ceeds of tbe^blic lands among the sov- 
oral SlateflwV by‘t»’illc,oiaieri n» :vou -...vv ------- -
and Mr William-sy Ky. moved that It be
. . ^ Oy ^ 0V -1.0 IdirelA Aftain muiam.^y ...v-w ......—referred to the Cy^miiteeof tbe Whole on 
ths State of die L^lion.
DEFENCE OF THF. WESTERN FRON- 
-I’twn
Tho House wont into Committee of the 
Whole, upon tho bill for the protection of 
tho Western Fronlior by (he cons(njelion 
-of a military road^froni ^romo point xfpon 
ban
cst rank, at New Orleans, staling ftiat 
not the least danger 01 ni- ........... ....... __ c o




i juuioua ur from the Me.\icttn Iroopa, 
and (hat tho Governor of Louisiona con-' 
' curred in that i>{Mnioii, founded on fho- 
moel recent inforiaatioii from the frontier. 
We infer from this that General Gaines 
has bocu -misinformed end entirely mu- 
taken as to tho fears expressed in his let-e 




‘”*1 , liA»: calculated after the following worki in lostimony of thS-Bucl. routo as may ^ u.0T,roroisc» n.adc to llic pub-
Life of fi'ir James Slackintosh, by liiseon.River.After some debate, tbe bill was amend­
ed, and reported to the House.
FORTIFIC.ATION BILL.
The House resumed iJie consideration 
of the Bill ' - i- rt -
tifications for ths joat-1^6........
MrMcCOMAS spoke at length, on the
1.IIC 01 e- .11001101080 i»j u Hou  
—Ktnreid’s Itlfid Brigade—^baractciisUcs 
of Hindoston, by Miss lUibcrUvwGofi Jn a 
Thousand, by G. P. R. James—llienal, by 
E-.“Ji.-'»nlwer.—Random Recolleciions of 
for For- the House of Commons.
The second Volume has
.... —- —______ »,EVAV EEE EVE«^IV, VEE ...v
.jbjcct, and was stitl’Fpeakniy whoa ibis 
despatch was cinted.—Balt. Chroa.
*Tho editor of tho Cincinnati Advertt- 
wjT, an Admuiistralion paper, piysMbs 
followlag tribme to f he mtegrity and pat- 
riotiam of General Harrison: .
“Gencml Harrison not only he-
Ueve to be an honest man, but we know 
him iobe so; hie pereohal ebaaeterwe
rod with1 li e vviiu - vi iuv vua wu.......
oelectioas Jfcm The..Pmmae 0/ Jaawia__ _
Buillie^aadX^’ifettiofa and CVimef, Pm- ^ 
l/ininoui Record* of a London Cterg^Mn— 
a work reeemblinp in stylo, and nppoasd to , •( 
be bythe-same HUrthor,-.a» .Die eehhilWd, _ 
Talcsftom the Diary of a Physician. .
The-fiwt Velsraeoan^bs. bsil iwiantfS,. ^ 
without Bubecribing to the work, upon thn J 
remittance of $2 50 to the publiahers- 
Tbe Library is publWied vreeklyi cootaiir- 
ing Twenty imperisl octavo pages,nnd the
Lttsrary Advsrttsex, am* VWE'-. ,0.„V«,ME.V -EEV -r-S
with instructiems to report 
lity therewith.
Mr WILLIAMS spoke at length in its 
support, and was oppMod by Mr Boor.
Air GRAVES took tbs floor, but the 
■pecial order being annonnesd,
The i;iouss, by consent, took up die 
joint r^utioa trom the Senate, author­
ising the Secretary of war to receive ad-
- 1 .--.i—_______0.r..0000 >0 i)mtSlO UlO E9VMV»E/ V —----------------------—ditionnl tesbroony in r^erence to the 
claims of Abssachusetts and other statea 
upon the United Stetee for eerviem during 
t^late WMwith Greet Britain, tyhich 
was pasted. «
NAVAL APPROPRIATION BILL, 
Tbe nboee being token up, the question 
of tbe Sooth S------------------
,j. ..0. E.-. VEEV
wno nos me eiigniesi Knowledge of (he 
character of General Hatrisen caa truly 
charge up« him mercenary fiioliveB. He 
cares nothing for moDey., He norer pro-' 
jected any public meitsure for the purpoH 
of advancing hu own pecuniary inte
ond honest in his intenttons; he is no hyp- j-------------
EErilEi h. prelEEd, EM to hold priEEipIrej ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
mind freely an^ avowedly. But no one 
h ha ' th l ^te t kn<
If he approved of, or
imptpvemebt, it was 101 
country, ^ for faia own
it.orproiiioiea any poniic 
:  ffir tbe beufit of his
A roUmWOGV W» U>W UW>J4Ma .-MEE^.—v.-EEre
tho first volume- of tbe Library and the 
iUsTjatt Novels, conplcto in 8 numbera, 
containing Peter 8'a#i—Jacob FatUlflll— 
Pirate and Three A|s—King’s Owt— 
Newton Forrter-P» of Alany TaDi- 
and Japhet in search ffhis Pother—or_
01 us OBUUl B*J»VUM*VH " O . — —
JIkiiiiiiI by ACsssrs. Reid, Hamar, and 
FhUqie, who advocated it, and by Mwan. 
Patton, Hawes ^ Dickerson, is oppoe^ 
non. The debate u stiUgaiegw- 
muQiqt before four o’clock-*^^^ ’
Under ihaadmiBUtnticm'iEj-ttiepreeent 
Governor of Cube, Ge“^^ Tacoo, the 
city of Havana h^ one of tbe
EEd quiEt iE ihE WEtM— 
td^ diYbi^J^ibe itihabitants a^
CLUBWNG.
emitteoce of five^Suaii willcommaiid
I  o n i i a ou urmo i 
First Voloine of Library and Lady s Beak. 
05- Papers exchanging with the Library 
wiU OMJfer a f«»ft^bv insertin| the abow^.
~oD» HAliC ww;







Xnd COMMERIAL BEOI8TEB- 
WfaOYBI.
VtIHR lXopri«tw* o( flia fAp«r. M».
, I w. P4LMM. *«k« tk* OPPOIW^'V 
iiSrotinff Iwrgrrtifol »cknowledgemenuf«
.ke 1»* iiitoiu. r»a
« eeperou* public, which hw afforded to ber- 
Xerf and fclherhw chiMwa * comlbrtahLi 
nuDPOrt, The Price Current wa* commenc- 
, deoeaeed hueband, J. W. Palmer,
Xbout 5 yean aeo; it wme at iust piio^^U 
X aniall sheet, and ctAsroaii sneet. ana -v-
ionUinbut little more than the priceacurrMt, 
■ 3d qnoUtions fttmi the principal markets of 
« United States. It was enlarged
• USX OFXBTTEII*,
^■mEMAINJ.NO in tl.e P« Office at 
■m Fleniingsburg. on tho 1st of April 









f»«S PAMU.Y MAGAZINE,—The 
WJ eubscriberwm publish in the city cf 
Ci Auuati,' a worirof the abore thte.wT wU^ 
the nrwent is a specimen number. It will 
be WTiat its name indicates,—“Twa Family 
^Lu-*zwe,”—wad will contain knowledge of 
tbe most valaable and practical kind, adapted 
inlanguage and style to Oie youthful mind,' 
as well as to tho adult.
The following subjects will ccnstituu an 
important j^rl of tbs matter of tho ‘it^niily
Magaahie;”NaturalHiBtory,Ger:«Taphy,Co. ___________ ______ ____
rioslty of Nature end Art-;—^The ditleieot j .j Elisabeth Morris
ProfessionsandOccnpaltonBofLife;—HiBto-iQ S Uruce William Miller
ry of the Useful Arts, Intentions, and Disco- I j Vston BcUvilie O Moss
veries;—The Natural »c'«ncw. ^V7^!8m1^^ckley----- Daoid-M’InUm.____
A E Ballard Sarepla Mostf
Basil Browning Charles M Williams
TO rnmTEMK
F. WHITE &, W. HAGER 
n ESPECTFULLY inform the Printers 
■m. of the United Slates to whom tiieyaO. o ifne n il i thrsB lu MM> « W VwtM Biaies wwuu  
will bo «it to the General Poet Office ak bate bm
a copartnership is said busineu, and from
their united kkiirand estensiTe c
j im rtni iu u«4ii.uua .m ia
«»“““• I Margaret Armstrong2WiJiiam M’lotire
ol^ U o u w m G Alorander NelW .M<*s
’ B William B MTntire
II B. or Polly Belt 2 Daniel F Mathewr2 
! Rufus Baird 2 liz et  orrU
: i.*9Ciui niK^t ***. w.... —
eries; o t r l Scie ces,-iDclnding 
Natural Philosophy, Cheroisio-, Botany, and
Geology;—Plain Illustrations of Geome^. r Dum -............. .......
Trigonometry, Astronomy.andthoPmotiosl ^ Sam'l G W M’Elftesli
Rulescif Arithmetic;—American Antiquiues; j y
—The Improtements of the Age;—B.ogra-1 „ ^ j O'Neill
pha. and Misecllaneoue pieces in Pro« and Be„y p
i’ootiy. ' Harrison Bowman John Plank
All .nljecu, oacijibl, of ,i wJl ta illo.-1 ,,„a
irated wuli clej,mut F.ngrevings which will, ^ . j - -




le year to its present size—since whicb 
uiue. elected miscellaneous pieces from 
jwpuiar periodicals and papers have been ia- 
jerted in its columns. &lie now deniges tp 
.enlarge the pa;>ef as sodu as the nocowarr 
jirrangemcDts can be made to an extra ,tnpe- 
rial sheet. A new press antf type wiU be 
jmmPdiatelY procured. auJ no pains will be 
spared by liorself orUrrTfio.has- Mcwjoii,
Sre gentleman employed as Editor, to reader 
ghe Price Current worthy of a continuance of 
their sapport. '
. The Commercial Md nomestic-interetts j a patronage according w I
of U.uisville will bo ffepccidly attended to; ^ , Jo«pb Christy
OiieanswillbeputinrequisitioDloobtainlhe F.mily Magazine will
earliest information of commeraial miercst u,e first day of every month. Charles Umm
- «-■ ^“SchnunS wifl^uTff Sty Soper-
a direct correspcnaence R,y,i o^t^vo pages, fttul from eia to fifteen ''
tiverpool in England, and Dubhn ib ral«d m* ^ on fine paper.
will be immediately entered mto. _ J he be; t ‘ »
s ill "an a l ezpertenec;
they liope to be able to give satisfaction to aU 
wi» may favor them with their orders.
The introduction of machineiy in place of 
tbe tedious and unhealthy process of casting 
type hand, (a desidorotum. of the iSnro- 
peon Fonndeib.) was, by AmericaD ing«»»ny. 
and a heavy expenditure of time and money 
on the port of our senior-partner, first suc- 
eesdblly -ocoomplisbed. Extensive u« of 
-|5o machlM cart lettor has fiiBf-tcrted and 
established its superiority, in every parueiflar, 
over Umse cast by the old procees.
Fo
^TATE of Kentucky, set, March T 
5^1630. John II. Triplett eoinpUirnuu 
ag- Dst Charlea Triplett'a heir* *c. defen­
dants J" Cnaacaat.
IT appearing to the srtwfaction af il» 
court, that the di^ndanls, Richard Halse, 
Jwepb Halse and George Smoot ai« not in- 
habitams of this ewDmoiiwealth,-aiid.Eiey 
havingfailed toiler their appeaianoe hareui 
agreeably to law and the rules of this court. 
On niutiun of the complainant. It isordered 
that unless they do appear hero e» or before 
tbe first day of tho next June term of this 
court, and answer the coniplaiuanU bill the 
-temewili be taken for.confw»ed«{ainrt them. 
And it is further ordered that a copy this
rero
order be inserted in some authorized oewspa- 





T. DUDLEY, . e. for 
L.D. Stockton, cf.c.c. 
April 8, J83U. * 25-2m.
Caran p. •[.
febCule SCAOOiL. 
rr^HE Spring and SomaicrBoiMwms of th« 
^ FemaleBoardingandDaySciwol.iuder 
Uie care and perarnal instnetien of the sub- 
•criber, living near MaysUek, wiUonmmeafe 
onMondsytfae IStbdayofAprilncxt. This 
Scliool is located hr a pleasant, healthy and 
retire siCtation, admirably adapted to soch 
a school: ^iid as ibe Principal has bad c«i- 
siderablo -asperiettee in tilling, and has 
furnished his school with tbe Pbiftwophical - 
Apparatue dec. necessary to lacilitale tho 
studies of the pupils, fie hopes to afford as 
good ^poftunitiee to yeuog ladiea in acquir­
ing a thorough kxwwMge of the hiancitcs of 
a female edneation, as can be enjoyed in-any 
elh« school in our country—And be pledgee 
bimfeir to particular atteutiou to the li­
terary and-mural tnrtre«i« of bia pppik, 
and to spare no pains to advance them iu 
their studies.
......
use, that has ever been oflered to Uio Amen- wjcn.ii.irC C 2Jamcs {Payne
People. And theuiidersignedwoulUro-i^,' Willinm Fora
, uiobc i oj uko uiu
The Letter undry Bojinem will here­
after be canied on by the parties before na­
med, under the firm of While, Hager, At co.
hook and news ty pe Lsing in the most mod JS Match l erm lh2«. Robert Pogues uoaru per wees,
..frir.™ ^ i Administrator, complninerit against 1 homes Boarding, washing and lodging, per
. Nl^ite, Hager,’As CO. are agents for tho jBodlt7’s heirs, Ae.defondMU -̂ , - . , , .
sale ofSmith and Rust Printing Press, which j CnascniY
Term* of TuUUm and Bosnft'i^. 
Primarydasspersessionof^months, $8 00 
Senior class, 10 00
For the use ofPhilosopbica] Apparatus, 2 OU 
Board per week, 1
wnlWc d u«dersiBnedwoulUro.i---J -- ^ wi ai. Pu nell
S"p“ 11 A AI P.tu,„






(’nnis Dunlap 3 
^“““^’IJolinDarnaU
‘ Joseph Dudley 2 
................ Dillcii
ill  i i l in . T etci coTo;. and tent to sJhscri-
politicJ 7 "• E.7 by mdl, for O.. Doll., ..d Fifty Cu,
more and mechanical ^ U, ihcir order. Editors
.hdll .l,».iUpbbli.l.tbi.pro.peot».lb™..ia»,
William', Finley
provements bho:. u.v.-v -
the impoTtanco of their claims demwds.
% word as for a8 their abilities will permit, 
the Pr^Ft'etresa and Editor cf the Price 
Camnt design to make it a useful commer­
cial rtfrr^jicc to city nod Sjunlry mcrdmD.rt,
Mannf^turers, Mechaiiicsand Farmcrf; and 
a pleasing fire-side companion to families and
persons cf leisure.
ft^Tlie Price Curtcnl’s being enlarged, 
wUlno doubt increase the extent of its oiren- 
luion especially amongst city and couiiiry 
merchants, who are now its principal patrons.
We solicit an increxseof advertising custom.
TtBMs.—The price will remain os before 
—03 per annum in advance.
^ M.VRY PALMER.
Fjb.'20. 1630.
. of boviDj foM to
TOS-^boMi.-olb.ttboF.™t.««»il- in bodocreediKcordibgly. Aod ,t.. fartbe, 
Jj^to divide with the carders, and afford
even eojiiesseni in uioir orutri.
who will publish this prospectus three times, 
and ^e table of contonU inontbly, shall have 
a co[^ of the work. Letters containing or- •|-j,omas Fyfll 
den and remif.iiaces for the hlagazine, must 
bo iw»l paid, or Uiey will not bo token Irom PicUin
the Poat-Office. AR communications may 
be addresred to EU TAYLOR, P“Wi»her j 
of the Family Magazine, Cir.cmnali, Maria Gii-wn




Olho Hiteu 2 
Isaac Hunt 
Helen Houston 











TATE of Ket'titby, FlooiibB CiredU, 
a ,ct. JIdreU Torm ItOO. Somuof B, U. 
Jones and others, complainanW, against Ac- 
quillaJor.i-8, and others dofendanto,
I.N ^UiSCEEV.
THIS day came tlie com^nant by his
counsel and H appearing tolhe^isfaction of
- i the court, that the deicndant Isaac Jones 
' i, not on inhabitant of this coinmou- 
wciilth, ffird he ha ingfailed t  enter his
Margaret Scroggs2 
Lookiu D6tockton 3 
JShi-rtffof F!euiiBg2 
Henry Spe neer 




George ^V Smith 
G W Stockton 
William B Secrets 
Charles Smith 
















William E WcU 
Andrew As J Wilson 
Levi Wilson 




s le OfS it  a  st ri ti  roas, ic  i
‘7rjb“S.O.. Coo.po.b,t BUok., Ibk. «a' .»b Ano bft . if., EJ^J U, Churohm »d 
..bUporpo™ . prorrieton «ho «iu|o»«rl: Oo molion oflUe ooiopWot, If. 
HAOEB,.
' gainst'ttSm. And it is further ordero-u »,«i. 
( a copy of tills order be published iu some au- 
JOB PKIATINC- ! tliorised newspaper printed in tho State, for
LL kinds of Job Printing done to order successively. J copy all.
*' T. DUDLEY, d.c. for
L. D. STOCKTON.cf.c.c. 
Aprn 8. 1830. 25-2m.
Vraieforit, Ji. q.
New York, Oct 1. 1635.
A - -— 
and in the neatest style, at this Otface. 
«^EPLEY1N BONDS, tor sale 
■m office of tlie -‘NN hig.” V 
13. 1835.
THE WABKETS._________Kentucky,-Woraing Circuit,
■Ne^^^lcansA Mar 10 ! O. «t. March Term 1830, John W-Hunt
OArtlfi' eomplainact against Charles Triplett sheire, 
Ac. defendants In Chancery.
OalO' «H>pearing to the satisfaction the
court, that the defondanto Richard Hul«,
1 Joseph HuUe and George Smoot are not in­
ns. hiabiianwof this commonwealth, and they
5$,50rt3,< J t iiaving failod to enter their appearance here- 
in agreably to law and the rulcsjjflliiacourt: 
0al2 i On motion of the complainliiit, It Aordcrod 
10 16, iiiat uulcss they do appear here on or before
I3al 11 the Crol day of the next June term pf thia 
35<il0 i court, and.answor the complainants bill dio 
y3a25 same will bo taken for confessed against 
~ al‘> tiiein. Anditisfurtherordered.thatacopy 
75o80: 'li w®® authorised
I newspaper printed
wees, 135
Books and stationary funilihcd at the 1bii> 
eat price.
SAM'L Y. GARRISON. 
Maidn county. Ky. March 1.1836. 24
'doctors ~~
A NDREWSAcANDERSUN.wUlprao- 
ticc .'HEDICIJ<E, Surgery and Mid- y 
wifory, iiipartncroliip. piJ-Ddico cast aide of 
Mail! Cross Street.
Flcmiugsbd^. Dec. 27.1834.
P. Si Dr. .Andrews wiahfiittfcl^tiroW— 
accounts.
DR. vTg. ilIOSS,
•yTff.AYIXG removed from the'county of 
B B Mason; to the Town of Flemingbargt 
wishes to inform the pdbhc, that he will at­
tend all call?, pertaining^ his Prcifcssioii.., 
Ilia office isonM’alerSlrcd.next doorabjjvO 
Dr. McDowell's, where Ire may consUmly be 
'found, unless abecut'on Profcaionat tusincra 
Oct. 21, 1835. ”
toiNo.
>0i io iLu --------
a price Umt will -enable them Jo livx 
decently, if not independently. The card- 
ffTin Fleming, and tho adjacent counties, 
have conferedtm the sulwl, and liave «- 
tabliehod the price of casing at 8 eenw for
wbiUwoul.anaiOforuiixod.
Wc Uko this Oioportunity of reluniuig 
thanks to our custbnieni for past phtronogo, 
«nd would say, that so long ns they extend 
to us the same encouragement, wc will be 
enabled to improve and extend our machine-l  t  i  u c i o *
ding ’ ’ -.........................
slate
, i M! ue culic omBij- n  i  is fu th r 
ordered that a copy of this order he inserted 
ill some duly authorised uewspai>cr, printed iu 
this State, for two months buccesaively ao- 
cordi"8 Copy .‘t«.





A LL those having accounts with Mc- 
A. Dowell Ac Campbell, are lespectfolly. 










short noUcu, small Steam 
order. HALL .. .
Flemingaburg April 29,1S30.—U
hey i^teftilly
■in'e. »«i« to! J’ilTl’irSTto'mior'B ™»er
all calls.
. . ciroui.«k-iuce8 Bcv o.
3C1 ttttu Vk-V...... .........» lucllriiciu to make this call
iprovcuientr, made ena.l P'a^®
Jteain Engi es made A- PHILLIPS.
SELKCT SCnOOIi.
rV^lIE subscriber, rcs^tfol'y 
i to the friends of education and tho pub­
lic generally; that be has opened a sdiocl. 
Hnriie brick baildiJ^Tormcrly occupiod-aa a 
factory near the Court-house m Ftemtog*- 
buT-I for tho insirnclion, of children anu 
vouth. The wibscriUr ia aware, ttat it a 
of tile utiuosi Tin^rfaS«Vtu"*^'H*t!**ff 
cess of an iustilullon of this kind, that it 
thci-.ld have a character for.vespecubaity. 
equal to any; andtosocure for thia, that char­
acter. win be his coBBtani aim. He 
his iwtron* that no c.xertien on Vis part rtml 
be wanting to secure tho thorcrc^ end rajiid
advancement of those committed to his charge.
He pretends to no new diwwvery by whmh
r.. . . ____ _ La.... \Ftlh
McDOWELL Si. CAMPBELL.
Ihfc. 18, I635^-12tL____________ '
FTl^liE Notes and accounts due Jacob D. 






A. S. MORROM’, P. M
e t
• Persons calling for letters ill the above 
!t will please say they ate advortised.
F]pHR subscriber offers for sale tho plan- 
I talion on which he now lives, containing 
sixty seven and a half acres, of first rate 
land well improved, lying near Cochran Az 
Pearce's Mill. The land has several never 
failing spriiigB of good water on it, and other 
conveniences attached to it. For further 
particulars apply to the subscriber living on 
the promises. G. BRADFORD.







I this state, for,,V
mouths Buccessivcly. A copy _
T. DUDLEY, d. c. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, c.f.c.c. 






CiTATE of Kentucky. Fleming Circuit, 
6Ct- March Tcnn 1836, Reuben Plum
DU003 , '"«■ ..
i0a*25 
5$,S0«5,75“
:ain8t M’illiam H. Coats
In Gtrasrnnv.
ofPartnernMp.
fH^HE partnership between tho under- 
B stgued m the mercantile buainew at . 
Mount Carmel woe on tho 21st day of Sep­
tember last disrolved by mutual conaent, AU 
debu and accounts due tho Into firm of Nuta 
and Hodge, are for the present in tlie hoods 
of Obed P. Nule, to whom payment is ro- 
questdd to bo made.
OBED P NUTE. 
MTLLI.UI HODGE.
Mt. Carmel, Jan. 2‘J, 1836. 18-c.
€AlJTIOIV.
hereby forewarn aU poraima fioo 
trading for a note which wo gave 
William Jlorrow, for one hundred dollars, duo 
1st Ai>ril next, whidi note was ftadalenlly 
obtained, and we are determined not to pay 
the same unless compellediiy law.
HENRY OVERLY, pripcipaL
Feb.








\YiT<on P.Tloyd, E»q- for collection 
will
u, .LBki. .w. to............... Those,
iiuic’bted’ ill do themselves and fomUiw; 
' a kindness. andJiini a fovor by liquidating the 
iueforthwitb. ' ' . ,





ff^IITS celebrated aod thorough bred horse 
J will stand the etisiiiog season at Fiem- 
iugshurg. I invito tho attention ef tliaro 
intercBied in raising fine horses, to this beau­
tiful stallion. Furparticularsaee bills, which 
will appear in duo scason.
J. E. McDOWELL. 
Fob, 26,-1838. 22^lf.
.xorirE.
TT AME3. Barpes, Samuel Rarnes, Alfred 
•I Barnes,SallyAm. llarncs.-l^hBarnes, 
II to no new discovery oy wmr., ^rmh Dames. Bradford Barncs and Susan
u.n .»■?« .k. «n, «ih.
TerM.
y*t roading and spelling, per so»ioD, $8 00
W-, i-bo above, with Geography, G ram-
Ariilmietic,Rhetoric,llistoiTr,—
Cb^nWtjV Philpsophy As Writing, 
the higherbranebes o.'^Mathematics,
'“““Sk.N-IiV.STRoiu.
ere appoinien.-to-ooRroy-to me a oortain
tract of land, agreeably to the bond of the 
Mid decedent and in pursuance of the statute 
in each cases made and provided; at which
Aiail 8. ISM.
MI.iM.COn.-y, JK,
'VmY Gld- IUlcobs, his dam by BL*rx 
SD Monkey, will sUnd the ensuing sea­
son one hall' of his lime #l Bialiop Si, Co's. 
Mill, two and a half-miles oouthof Elizaville, 
the other half of his time'at Ji^^h Dudley.^ 
Sniiili shop one and a half mites norfti of 
Flcmings’burg.
The season will commence on the 2ftlh 




S15,al0| IT appearing to the aatisfacllon of the 
' 10«I3 arc not iiiliabitanls
i.>-ioi of this commonwealth, and they having fail- 
in' ®<5 to enter their aj.peaiwtw herein agreea- 
Vo kintbly tolawandtho rules oXUiis court: On 
motion of the complainant, 1^ is ordered that
ONE CENT BEWARDi
m ANAWAY, on the 2$Ui ult., ftom the 
service of the cndcisigncd, WYATT 
JOOFEU, an indented appreni^ to the 
Cabinet .Making hu«iu68.
The above reward will be given to any 





TBfUST received per steam boatSTajestic, 
mB direct from New- Orleans: 
riiO sacks RioCoficc.
30 boxes brovvD Havani Sugar,
1 tierce clarified J do., 
yO barrels loaf ^ ( do., 
liO ditto No. 3 Mackcifel,
10 do. No. 1 Hcmnd,
“0 boxes smoked do./
5 do Cod Fish,
1 bbl. Salmon,
10 creels soft shell Almonds,
lU boxes Cordial.
10 bbls. Spb. M hiting,
10 do. Rosin,
10 do. Sugqr House MolassW,
- J pij.e45hampaiga.Drandj,.,
0 half pipe* Gog. /lo-.
i :i i lilt LWMjj.iaii.—> .. .to to.—•
unless they do appear hcr%dn or before the 
first day of tlie next June tehn of this court, 
and'answer the complainant’s bill, the same 
will be taken for confessed against them.— 
And it i» furtJier ordered that a copy cf this 
' order bo iiioertod in some authorised news- 
' paper published in this State, for two months 
successively. .1 co/«y 
- DUD]
lersou nu :i intutuu ouu ui iiKuw-a.
said'Vyait Cooper. AU'pbrsons are hereby 
wamod not to harbor or employ said appren­
tice, os I am determined to enforce the law 
egaiust any person so offending.
WILLIAM WALKER. ■ 
Fleminfsbnrg, Match 1. 183(5. 2C-d





^TATE of Kentirky. Fleming County, 
set. March Term.ffKlO.Micliael Groves
and others, d—,------------.again-- .
icon, and others defondanls. In Chancery.
IT appearing tb tho satisfaction of tho 
court, that the defendants James MulicaiJ lu^
Aquilla Stoudiford are not inBabitanU of this 
Conimon-weaRlr.-and they having failed to 
enter their appearance herein agreably to law 
and the rules ofthis eomt; On motionof com-
} P‘pipe Holland Gin. 
bbk I
N. B. Tbe year will be divided into two 
SeMioDS of five months each.
No scholar token for a lem tena tt«.a ««« 
aeemoB, and bo dedoetico-madfr iaeakBa.J<» 
•leept in case of owtoem .S*
»Li-i..«shiizs. Doc. 18,1635.-12-Z1.
JfAMES PHILIAPS^
rVIlAKES this method of informing bis 
P friends and the pubUc at Urge, that ho 
■dlKonUnues hia boaincM in Mayaville aa 
WmigWcwtter, Cmrrvt 4t Eagrmrer, 
at tbe eld stasd on Third BtreeG and wiU 
promptly eUead A all orden. 
jaa. 28, 1688.
^ i^iliiaHt soMier dreaa» tut
will name the produce of James C«^
m- pcf.byacertainnamedmare,183.'>;to
run in a Stallion Stake, to be nm over the 
LeZioztuB (bourse*, two mile heats the Sret 
of the Fall Meeting, 1840, of the Lex- 
intfoo Jocky Club; after thr« yoare, five 
hundrisl doUaK entrance, half forfeit—to 
which Stake I partkuUHy mvite the pro- 
duceof allaodlovory bwee («the
; wmLANK Deeds, Executions, Warranto, 
Jed and Replevin Bonds, for sale iba 
Officeof “Tlta Kentucky Whig ”
January 24, 1830.
KIOB'T FOO'T,
'VHY Old Yiboisi-v», will stand the en- 
Eb suing eeaaon, at tbe subleof the snb-
roribor. Per-sons desirous of improving their
i Aock would do wdl to give him a call.
- D.L.YGUNG. 
March n. 1885. ' S4-d.
Iiid. Sweet ilalaga Wine, 
20 do. do. dry do. •>-
10 do. Madeira
-4 haskdto Champaign uv
ar, fcoxesM. U.awl L.Rajsiui 
5 do. BriuiBtouc, .
10 do. SU Julean Claret,
^ 5 do.' -Prae Appla Cheeae,. -
5 do. Sperm (kindles,
---------5-bdgs-MancHa Coffee. -------
10 boxes Muscat Wine,
20 bbls. -llli proef Brandy,
5 bags Allspice,
V 5 do. Pepjier,
^5 riercM Rice,
1 bale Manilla Door JiaU,
Ido. Natural Syrup.—
*»UyfTiUe, FA. 1830- ^
___ irxniB c oTx; \ni utvuuuv«it.
plaii’iap^Ls, it in ordered that unless they do ap- 
ap'pear lic.-ii on dr before the first day t>l 
tbenext June term of this court, «nd-an- 
. ’ do- gwor the complaiuaut’s bill, Ihcjrame will l*c 
___ do.,aa confoBsed against them. And it ii
TEBUn or PEBEtCTIOIf.
........... ...................... g^..TIIE KENTUCKY WHlG”will
-token-ftS cqnfoBsed against them. And it is ^blishedweekly onasuper-rt.yJ sheet, at 
furthor ordered that a copy of this order ^ ,>ollxil8 per annum if paid withln lhn
inserted in some amhorised newspaper pub- ,nonths, two rirrr ifp^a^
e ii a uursw —---------------
bs nm.liy
T*. fl, 1838- “
WUST RECEIVED, from Philadelphia, 
^ a-frert auMay i^G-W. CarpenteFs 
Compound Syrup of Liverwort. They alro 
have on hand Di. Stoat’s celebrated Stienglh- 
eniag Plaster, for weak backs and loeasto, 
and Dr. Dewees’ Ctempound tor the care of 
fittBleat, cholic, diarrhea dec., ia young 
«tuldrea. A. E. BALLARD, 4^Co. 
Dee. 18, 1835.-12.
li st James .Mul-
inserted ... —------------
lished in Uii«i Stoic for 
sivcly. -d Cojiy -4«. months, succes
*T^T>u'dLET, D. C. for ^




DOAT FOKOKT YOVU HEADS! 
*EUST caU at the Sooth East corner of 
^ Market iikiuarc, where the 'su^riber 
has a variety anda largo astortmciil of Beafor 
Castor, Seal and coiumon halsiinanufacturod 
in a gubstoutial manner and fosiiionable etyle; 
which he will sell on moderate terms.
All kinds of liaU mannfactured to order 
t the sliortcst notice.
ISAIAH DENT. 
Fkmingeburg, May (5,1S36—tf
^^ONSTANTLY oii band Sumnvra'Su- 
pcriorF.amily Flour. Haliajid White 
lead.—M’c wish to 
Flax Seed for which
PORTER * DOBTN3. 
Oct; 24, 1835.—1 IT. -
- ---- - ••• ~




Loto tfneMOUnil cheap Spring and Summer
•■BORTCR do DOBYNS have ]D8t open-^ 
E^ed a large and elegant aasortment of 
dS Goods, Hardware. Oueenswue. Hato, 
Bo^ and Shoea, Bpnnettt. Cotton Yarn, do 
Butt. Caadlawiek. NaiU, etc. etc., 
our nwtomeri and the pnUic w aanenly 
aolidied to call and examine, w « can and 
wOlronthemcbe^^^^g PORTER.
J. p. DOBYNS. 
Piejningiborg.AjpH 22,1886..
^TATE of Kentucky, Fltming Circuit; 
5% set-March Term, 1830, Jaiuea Young 
^plaiiianl, against Charles TriMett’s licira 
and others defendants, lx CiuscEat.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court thalthe defendants, Richard Hulse do 
Joseph HuUe, and George Smoot arc not 
inhabitahu ofthis Conimonweahh, and they 
having failed to enter- their appea^ee 
berein agr^ly to law and and the rules of 
this Court; On moti<» of the Oi t; U  i m  itoompiaimuu, 
ii is ordered that unlem lhev,do.APpoar hero 
on or before the firet day of the next June 
term of this coort, and answer tte oom- 
ptamanfeWl the same wiU betaken for con- 
fenod against them. And it u further or- 
derod that a «toy of 
in eome ahthoeieed new^^ poblisbe** 
this State, for two months soccoroively.
ACopyAUeMi
- T. DUDLEY. D. C. for
U D. STOCKTON, C. F.C.C.
April 8, 1838. 25-a».-|3
,Q«V U..W ■ ...............................
the expiration of three mouths and withuk 
the year, or thuxz noLi.ar.a, payable at tto 
cud of the year.-
No subscri^OTcan M willidrawnTOtil-sdl . 
miaareges are paid, ticlrsf with tbe «>n^ 
of the publishers: anda fuilii.-uto notify a dis-
conliimauee will always bo regarded as a 
■ocw engagement.
Icir Advertisements not exceeding aeqoaro 
WiU be conspicuoefr inserted th*H! tinma 
for one dollar, and twenty-five cents per 
squi^ for every subsequent insertioa.
AGENT.S.
The following named genfrmomwtH fee 
good enough to act as agents for “The Ken­
tucky M’hig" in tecoiviag subecriptions and 
payments, dee.
Poplar Plains, J. W. Stockwell.
F.lixavUto. Daniel Ficklin.jr.
Sherburne Mills, John Andrews.
Moaot Carmel, U. Hendereoo.
Helena, Wilson Wood. ^ ^
Crow Roads, Bath county, John U. Rica. 
■Wyoming, John N. Lee. V 
Martha MUU. Robert C. FnaT, 
HiUiboreugh, E. H. Hunt.
Mayiikk, Kirt dt Sanford.
GiMniteborg, Dr. A. Beit.
^ -
aaiiiJF fflai'iffl sflrosBSBn
jTt'u »»ui« » ea”"!'
iia rjAived * «^PP*y *“•
J.-OIU Pbil«deli.hU, Kliieh wiU» timr fcraer 






» . unarw 
Araeuic
l.ther 8ol|>bttrtA 











j. .. f.r (i« couvenwnce of ti>« public ttojr 


















u - caroliita piuk. 
Koslu, Cbuimua wuile ‘ 
atid rtuued
Exiraotof li*M»«t CiteratedM
» of-pinknot (Mlrfcanthandao 
» of aaraapMilUAroiaaac apiiiU am 
.. of Bocbu pbor 
.. .ofBarka Ejo water
of.ampaiillaS<duUooofk»o»te
cobebaandco-Pure do
PATim & BYE STUFFS.
Bed Lead, Spanicb Biowm Venitian Red 
Chinese Vermillion. White Lead, dry and in 
«il.LiihMtfe ofLead.Ubrome.GreenandYel 
low, Hiwe Pink and. C«±iiKi]..Al^W“» 
tnrkey Uml*r,YcUoW Ochre. Irory Black, 
Black Lead, Pnwaian Bloe No.l, Indigo Mad 
der.Alum, Copperaa, Spaniih AnDello. Goma 
Copal and Shellac, Cop^ Vamiab, SpmU of 
Turpentine, l.inaeed Oil. «
... . - o_:---------
Tb: ji BfrtxoM,bauIE publlc aM hereby eantioned to be- 
_ ware of a oerUin jodtridnal who 
.tylet biniMlf S. L. Roae lata of Philadel­
phia, a Tailor by trade, who after getting 
indebted to arery penpa he could, ingloriooa- 
ly iiea befwwahao dayi! be >a aopp^to 
have gone to Lexington; and editora in that 
city who diacDuntenance aocb coodoct would
Surgical Inatrumci.ta,4<. Syriogeaqaai 
pint, and half pint, male and fcmalo P. do
Bougies and Catheters Gum El^tic. 1.anceu,
thumb and spring led, Pockefand Toolli In-
conicT a farre upon the public by making tbia 
feet known.
Many CmzEHB or Pi.Kin
TTUST call at the South East comer t 
^ Market Square, where the eubacriber 
baa a rariety and alarge assortment of Bearer 
Castor, Seal and
«ruu.enU, Shop ronrttnw.lApothecary’s 
scales, weights, mortars ds pes^ls, PillTyios 
and marble Slabs, Spices, SaU mouths, Tinc­
ture, Graduated mwure GIiM^'SpatntaBr 
Dunlap’s Best Paste Blackiijg?dfc. etc. clc.
Together wrtli a general aesortmeiit of 
GJIOCEKIES of choice qualities, >-is:
Best Gun Powder Teas, Coffee, Mocco.
. Ulo St. Domingo and Java., Sugar, Loaf, 
UMIX.-" I B™'»" “J Co-ntry, .ll.cUrel .\o. 1
.. u, v -o..nand boin ^ Flour, Salt. Ki«, Tobacco, James Uiver.
slippery umpuiv: » ammoniac curb »«<• Kobieon’s Maccaboy llupi* and com-
reari^Lrtcf ami i-earl “ wt« retiimJ and ! mo" Snuff, Candies. ^ incgar, Wjues, choice 
Llro ^ - cemmou (Port and Sherry, Bed Cords aud Plough
Coccolusii.diciis & cu- “ uoda Mp. curb; ( Lines.
ov'us S'liiar of luiid JTFATION.'VRY, &-C.
ll.ismulli, white uxidu .-Saiu uf Uiiar j aseertmeni of best Writing and Leilci
iiluopiii i-iias -S;a-.!ble do Paper, plain ajid faint lined, asbOited colota,
' llofCt.' tfrtnrgfcreOiiedeiuit-aoda---------------------■-Scaitirg Wax, Wafius.Jtedlnud assorted co-
tJaiiluaums KoeiielL do
Cncelic, lunar 6t com-\ iuiul, blue and while 
,u,m SL£Da, onuie-seed dc
Cayonda pulv: Ameti- curdwuou ,
• « cartway -and
I'ejper, A&«au pulv ' coriander
Lwtg pepper .. lennei andfe-
CWk.reUecwijilcprc. nugreck *
J41.0U “ niUBUrd,black
Co»l.;o!tl I‘T«pored * ami white 
Ui-c:r.;;,a,...lu Si»ermaccU
,r„ ,ijiv. Hpirits ul ammonia
■ do e.v..'actdf Aqua of do
Conw:rveof ri.vc8 Sponge tine i.nd coarse
Corn fc.'e sublimate Curajjveuor Irish inosi
Precipitate rcd&wliiteU-eland do
Cream of tartar Slone, puruire androD
CAiraoW of iiyui'
>• duudeli
... a subetantial manner and fashionable stylep 
which he will eell on moderate terme.
All kinds of hats mannfactured to' order 




1886. J<din H. Triplett oomplaiDant 
against Charles Triplett's beira fee. defen- 
In CwAncaaY.
IT a»peariaf to the' ntiafaetkm of the 
coart, that the defendants, Richard Hnlse, 
Joseph Hulse and George Smoot s» not in- 
haKitn>« of this eommonwealth, and they 
haviogfeiled to enter their appearance herein 
agreeably to law and the ralea of this 
On motion of the complainant. It is ordered 
that unless they do appear here on or before 
the first day of the nest Jane term of this 
Opurt, end answer the complainants bill the 
samawill be jsken for confessed against them. 
And it is further ordered (hat a copy of this 
order be inserted in some authorired new-spa- 
per, publi^ed in tbit state, for two months 
; sucoesaively.
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for •
L. D. 8TOCKTOK,n L c.c.
April 8. 1830. \ 25-2m.
Cttcmr p. q.
’^KTUCKY.) 
npHE eomiDeraeasiosof thislQStitatioai 
X will comBtence on Uonday. the 3d 
day of l^y.aod conlinne 3v weeks.
i NO-TICE.
^^HARLOTT Craig, widow of WhrtfieU 
%/Cnigdeeeaaed. and WiBiam T. Craig, 
linnets C. Boker and George Bokcr, beha of 
a^ Whitfiald Craig deceased, taka astke,
Tba department of iMgttages, lsfflM|.{]Mt I wQl apply at the next Jqae term
by oM of the moat profoond and distingaiab- L be FiMniBgCocBty cent to haw tbree«a»- 
dd Linguisu in the Union. Herein are »,ifej«oera eppoinlnd tn eosYey to me a eer- 
tangfat the Greek, Latin and French. bi tract of Land, agreeably to the bond <£
• >= —•> d decedent, and in poreoanee of the
in such cate made and prorided, at 
wUc-b time and place yoa may attaod if you 








>TOf AtB 8CHOOU 
rV^HE Spring and Summer Sosaions of the
X FemaleUoardingendDayBcImol,under
the care and personal instruction of the sub­
scriber. living near iMayslick, will commence 
on Hoeday the 16tfi day of April next. Thw 
School is located in a pleasant, healthy and 
retired situation, admirably adapted to such 
a school: AndaitheFfiocipal hasbad-coa-. 
eidcrabie experience in teaching, and haf 
furnished hit scliool with the Phili
^T.ATE of Kcniocky, Fleming ^ircuit.
set. MarchTens 1836. RobertPoguea 
Admhnstrator, eomphtinanl against Tbomas 
: defendants
Is- GnANCEaT. 
to the sptisfection of the 





.\pparalii8 fee. neeJseary to taciliuto the 
ttudiet
lours. Bar Lead and Hliot, Caudles mould and 
dipped. .
Also on hand a few pieces superior brown 
shirting and domestic calico at very low 
prices,—likewise a largamid General asaort-
meniof.StonB-'waro.Tiu-ware.WoodenbowU,
Cotton yarn. Tire Iron, Andirons, etc.
All of whlci. they offer to the public on 
accoiiiinndaliiig terms and at very reduced 
prices at tht-ir Drug Store in Flcniingsburg.
They wish to barter for the following arti- 
cles.vU:
Flour, I.arcl, Fresh Butter. Flax Seed, 
Mustard See^, Rags, Feathers, Decswox.And 
Yellow. A. E'BALLARD, feCo. 
December 4. ISS.’i.'. 10-zi.
- ... ,, and Ann his wife, Edward B. Churchill andi f j ^
iir, V a an c o 8UC iuhabiisiits of lliis commnnwealth, and
they baling faijedw enter their apticarance 
herein agreeably to law and the rules of tliie 
court: On motion of llie coinplainant.lt is 
, , , , r j ordered that iirlifss they do ap|>ear here onof .li« pupil., he hepe. to .Herd u..
SO<«lopportumlie.to.ou.Ekd,e..u.^ou.^
iug . thorough Uuou-lodgo of the ht.ucho. ot j,,,. „;,ro.ml o-
. r.,o.k oduootion, u mu b, oujojod m
oUuir ochool ,n our couolrj—Aud ho pWgo. . , „.i, ,,,ui,hug
himrell top.j p,.rtieul.t otiookou to the h-1 „„
tetor, uid motta mniuttiou rf lu. l>*P*t: t,™o„ m. -
of National Science and - 
oecopisdbyagenUn- 
man educaud at West Point, who had adop- 
led the course which is stndied at the Mili­
tary Academy.
The department of Meqtal.and Moral 
Setenee, Ballw-LeUres, 4^4 is mM' tbty 
•ttstained by a geoUeman of superior literary 
and Bciwiiifie attaiamenU, who will also de­
liver Lcctnns on Anatomy and Phyaiology. 
JFbe department of Mathematica, fee. is 
filled by a very able and experienced Instrvic- 
ibr, araisted by the Profeasor of Natural 
Science and Civil Engineering.
Tho Library, Philoaoi*ical A{q»ntas, 
Mathematical lustrumeou, fee. are well se­
lected and in fine order. A splendid Chem­
ical Apparatus has just been purchased m 
Philadelphia, by the late Professor of Chem­
istry. The students of Aslroiioniy will 
henceforth enjoy the benefit of a splein 
Teleecope.
Saturdays will be devoted to History,
imposition and Declamation.
The Students are required to remain
--------- KoncE---------------
-■ 6 hereby given to the Stockholders of 
B tbe Maysville and Mount SterlingTore- , 
pike Road Company, that an elecdon will 
be I eld at tbe Flemingsburg Hotel, in the 
town of FIcmiDgsburg, on Monday tbe 
' 16th day of Mny, 183^ for tbe election 
of a l*resident and six Directors for said 
Company.
Thoirtaa Y. Pavne 
FrtneisT. Honl 
Richnril Collins 
John -V. Morton, 
Williai n Mackey 
Ami. b.’. January 
Isaac Ikwia
WUiiam House . .... 
Htnm T. Pearce 
Thomas NewComb 








NVax, bees,yellow and 
wliiie
Acid tf Lemons 
' aloes Ch'iiiinoii(..Urjslals of uo 
soco: siiU vrueCroup or hire syrup.— 
booo: Gox'a
•«. Amoiiioc andBitters, Stoughton’s 
oratic Cufotuul, Lii^hsh aud
•• arabicpulv: American
•• Bsafinlida aiidlpeouc: and Jallap 
Uenxoiu Tartar eiootic
•-* ’dragons bloodFlour.sulphurfeBrim- 
•• clastic in hot- stone
Vies / Emery crude and fine
« gaiubogueaudlrith Glue, best 
.. guaiacum Jujilbejarte
■ “ kluofeoalecUuCougb loxongca 
•• myrrh tqii. jiLip salve and boxes fiff 
sandrac salve
•< op::im Paper, wood, and tin
-> scanwaiyalepo i.illboxes
fe aiuyrua Basilicum ointment
•• tragacanUi -Mercurial do
Halts ItarUhuru Precipitate do
Hpirib do - Turner’s cerate
villi i-^rtfa
and to spare no pains to advance them 
their studies.
'i’erms of Tuition and Boarding. 
Primary class persessionoffirooulbs, §8 00. 
Senior class, - H> 00 ;
For tho use ofPhilosopbica] Apparatus, 2 00 
Board per week. I 00,
Boarding, washing and lodging, per ^
week, • I 23
Books and stationary furnished at the low- 
t price.
BAM’L Y. GARRISON. 
Mason county. Ky. March 1,1836. 24
two lubnlbs successively. A copt/ 017. ~
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, rf.e.c. 




rjMIF- subscriber wialics to rent foraterm 
X nf years T’/ii,- While Sulphur Sprii 
situated -about ten miles East of Floming- 
On the premises is a large and cun- 
venlent dwelling well adapted for a hording 
bonse, fifty-t>ofect long by forty wide, with 
a good kitchen, three cottages in good repair, 
with a large and coinniodioua stable.
There ate about 20 acres fenced, apart of 
which is in gross. There are five diflbrent 
s of wateron the premises. The .Cha- 
y beato is said to be tbe the best water in the 
i.8ale,
'I'be house is capable of accommodating 
30 boarders ami upwards.
Tbe above springs arosituated ULlLZOniXD- 
tic and picturesque section of country, and 
surrounded by forests which tfoound in all 
kinds of wild game which is sought after by 
the sportsman.
Apply to the subscriber living 4 miles 
from ilemingaburg on the road to the Poplar 
Plains. JAMES STOCKWFLL.
March n, 1836. 2-L-c.
^IIARLOrrE Craig, widow ofWI.it-
tliiit unless llicy do apjicar here 
xjoncr, nnc ueorgcooRcr, neira the first day of the nest June 1 
of liio said Whitfield Craig deceased, take | rou,t, and answer the c<
OS.\TE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit, 
© set. Mnrch Tenti'18^ John \V. Hunt 
cuiiiploiuaat against Charles Triplett's heirs, 
4-c. dsfendanls In Chancery.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the 
cot:rl, that tlie defendants Ri,-hard IIulsc, 
Joseph Hulse and George tl'uinai urc not 
habitants of this commonwealth, and they 
having failed to enter their a{>pearanco here­
in agrcably to low and tho rules nf this court: 
On motion of the Ci It is ordered 
before  term of this 
bill the
the Recitation Rooms with the Professors,8 
hotnriT duf duringtbe tumm^ seasitm, and 
6 during tlio winter.
They Lave the free use df-the Library, 
Apparatus Buildings, ttv,4>emg ttiargeablc 
only with the damages they commit.
A weekly report of the prioress, doport- 
iCbiit, health etc. of the Students individu­
ally, will be isauud every Salur.tay, wul for­
warded by maU lOBUch Parcntsaiid Guar- 
diansas may d. .ire it. *
" Sobie dclIuqoonciCB-wiH be puuislred-by 
pecuniary fines, and tbe funds accruing w :ll 
he appropriated to tho purchase of tu.uhlc 
Books or -Medals to be awarded as prizes to 
the.inost diligent ami exemplary siudcuts.
It is scarcely necessary to state Hiut 
Georgetown is not surpassed by any place iir 
the Union for health and mprqjity.
The students board in private families 
through the towu aud neighboihood, which 
iLoogbt preferable to crowding them to­
gether. •
ExPtNscs rnit Session.
Tuition (in advance,) 020 00
Boarding, Lodging, Washing, etc. 30 00 
Books,
Cbns. T. Marshall Josapb Stepheas 
Abner H<>rd Wm. Markham
field Craig dec’d.feWillinm 'P. Cmig,
J:'rincisC. B lter, a d GeorgeBoker, heirs*
ih l c l
notice, that 1 ilialt apply at the next July (game will bc taken for Confesfcd against 
icrm of the Fleming County Court to bnvcj them.' And it is further ordered, that a copy 
three ctmunissionera appointed to convey to, of this order bo published ir. some authorised 
mo a certain tract of l.and, agret-obly to newspaper printed in this eute, for two
Msec and ClevcB 
- CtiiiiMiui, aM uuuiiegs- 
. -kiagoesia caluuKsl 
- do Houiy’sdo 
da carte inlumpa
DK. A. C. YIKT.
*V1HrOULD most respectfully tender his 
Frofesaional servicea to tho citizens 
of Fleming county,
I- Dr. Vint is A Gradu&le of tho University 
I of Glasgow, Hcoriand; ha> ing received his 
public education there, and in the Royal 
college of Surgeons, Dublin. In which 
places he for more than two years daily 
witnetaed the practice of tbe most eminent 
Physicians and Surgeons of Great Briuin, 
in their public Hospitals. So that frem tbe 
opportunities he has enjoyed, as well as from 
tho success that has ever followed bis pre'e- 
hall, re-Medicine for dixpepaia lice, during a period of 6 years residence 
ad E88ENCES, cloves fe various parts of the United Si
Ixilviia tuffeu Hair, ficsli, and paint
i’lub root brushes




Ising glass. Russia aodBatetDan'o-dropa 
America Cough drops
Ijipis calaininaris t’Aotera medirme 
J.iqnoricc 




L. W. Amlrews 
Willi:! ui Botts 
John Andrews 
Isaac Wrciicbvt 
William Gill ’ X
April no, 183c)
K^es llyau 





E. A. Ilarimway 
Thoniaa C. Baroer.
No extra charges. $73 Ul
the bond of the s and1n pur- 
such case madestiancoof tho slatiile 
and providetl, at which time and place you 
may uttciid if vou sec pr,-per.
SA.MUEL STRAIIAN. 
April 8* 183G-
rooBtiiB successively. .3 copy ail.
T. DUDI.'IY, d. c. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, c. f. c.. 
April 8, 1836. 85-2m.
Crauford, p. g.
CAIflFBELL A Dl DLCY,
XJAVING purchased the bcautifiii as-1 
Xl«>r»"CtJt of goods, just imported by 
G. M. Stockton, have opened and are ready 
to sell veiy cheap. They invite their friends 
ic community at large, to call and 
for -thcmi
^2T.\TE of Keniucky. Fleming Circuit, 




Coiiuectcd will, the Georgetown College, 
(Ky.) will coiiiaicnco its summer Session on 
the 2nd day of May,
This School has been in ojicnitioii twelve 
montlis, i.a .*.»»• ti.«i 111 -c
12 young men have Ueeu qualified lor the 
field.
'1‘he West Point Aeademy adds a very 
limited number to tlie profebsiua aunuofy, 
and the most of these arc emidoyed by the 
Government.
How short sighted «nJ unobservant of 
passing events-ai*»l they bo, who scum to 
car Uial, the |piarW will bo overstocked 
from these two scliook! Take tor instance
ACW 4200BIN.
pir^ttE- sntscrrtwrlras-jast Tcccived fnjw--------
B the Eusicrn Cities, and is now o,jcn- 
iiig o very o.'ttcnBive asiertmcnt of
Spring wia SttiinMcr Gotnla,
Wbidi he is determined to offer cii accou- 
mod.vlieg term?. Hayii.g^akeu great care 
(letting his goods, aud hi.s msartment 
being mere general and- oxbmsivc than ^as 
hiliiei tu been brought to this market. He 
very ctrungly-solicilB bis old customers and 
the public in general, to call and examine bia 
goods. lie fallen' ii.insclf that ibcry c.m bo 
furniiihod w itli a great variety of any articl* 
they may wish,andofi terms that writ pleaao 
them, lie returns ids rinccro tb&i.bs to bia 
id ciiftoiucrs for fAst fuK'ni and hopes by 
arvirltious attention to business, and using bis 
best endeavors to plL-a.-.e to erill merit their 
jiatruuage. All kinds uf C'-ountiy I'rmliice 
w ill bn received in exchange for goods, for 
which the highest luarkut prico will be paid.- 
• J ir. M. BIoHOP. - 
F.liiaville, .\prir6, 1nj6, :»y
Is CriABCEHT.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the ____ .
court, that tlie defendants are not inhabitants I tlie state of Uhio, apfi KC what luovomenls 
she is muking cut the ><il<je<!l uf Internal im-
JI9. mg uuen/ire7yiicu> O. U uellselBcUd 
Slock of
8priua uttd SuBUUcr <Sooda,
wliich thoso of lowiiam) ci'Uutry, . ally 
wialiing to purdiaio, aro rwpceilully solicited 
call and examine.
liis store house is the first below Flmnirg 
fel)aoa)dson’s,aiid iinuicdiatcly above the old 
eland of Alexander and Stockton. 
Icmingsburg. April 18.1836.
quality of the goods will recommend them. 
They have opened in tbe store room former­
ly occupied by Alexander fe Stockton. 
Flemingsbu^, .4pril 14,1836.
of this commonw’caltli, and tbev having fail- 
> ^t. i appearance herein agreex-
ADMl^'ISTR.U'ORS A'OT/CE.-
bly to law and Ihu ruleBofthis court: 
motion of tbe complainant, It is ordered tlist
first day of the next June larmoflliis court, 
and answer the complainaut’s bill, the same
will be taken fur confessed against them.__
4 LL thoee having unsettled claims a- And it is farther urden^ that a copy of this 
jf\. gainst the estate of Jas. M. Andrews order be ioNited in sttae authorised newso pr 
dec'd., will please present them for adjust- paper published la thi^Biate, for two month J foi 
ment, and tlioso indebted will call and pay successively. A cifpi\ait.
provcnionU. During the recent setwion 
her legi»laluro,tlK-fc wer- incorporated with- 
in net iiuiils, 32 Rail ..oad, II Turnpike 
and 5 Canal companies; leqmving about 160Mimvin 0  
Kngiueers, more than this school will supply 
10 years, at tho present rate.
tbe same, as it is desirable to close the busi­
ness of the estate as soon as jiossiblc.
N. S. ANDREWS. 











Pitdi bu^ndy . ..
rerkina’ Blister ctutLThmapeon’B eye water 
in boxes lodeUhie iuk, Perkiu’e 
' ■ do* ■ adhesive ;4oa-Ink powder, black, and
-.......... tef rml
do adhesive plas-MeJicameotiuBerHar- 
ter ciotl. lem oil
Robortrr’s imjierialBritish oil 
plaster Opodeldoc
Diachylum'  ̂da do Judkin’s ointmeiit 
Oimuine Sticking salvei^aim's panacea 
OIL.H,aln»n.isfeauuie-Parkcrs’ . do
seed Potter’s catholican
'■ amber red Dr. Bloodgood’a elexir
^““bu^amolA-cajipot of beilih 
“ rinnauMiifecaniiLaoduumfe paregoric 
clovaa fe oibobt in botllea or is vials 
croUQ fe ciintot Powders 
" fennel fejuaiper Saratoga, Saidliu soda 
“ hiveaderfe leoioB sad Dover'a 
•• Origanofnandol.PILUS, A®deraon’s 
ive Baum’sfeBart-
» pennyroyo] ahd leU’a
black pepjier " Lee’s, Crom-
•• reaesaryfei^ra ' braker’s,Eafi‘a
>• tsribiuthinia •* BYGEIAN,
«• pepperaiint » Cook'sfeWUl-
\. <> epeamitilfelarti kins'
\» rlwe fe notmega Frestoa’s nltt 
- k* wbe and sabiaa Dciby’s Canpintlve 
spUw^ . Casttle and wfaisa'bar 
Hydrato ot pouaea 
ttaterium Si
Morpiiia snip: aertats
llales, will he 
trusts when known, prove him deserving of 
a share of public favor; Dr. V int will devote 
a Very particular attention to that class of 
diseases, called Chamic (or of long continu­
ance,) amongrt wbich he has had coosidera-' 
ble axpeVience'.
Helnay be found, when not prefiwionally 
engaged, at the Iwuse of.Mr. James Krris, 
about one mile N. E. of Hiileboroogh, and 
200 rods from the road leading from there to 
the Pi  ̂Plains, and Ftemingabnrg.
Locust, May 13, 1836. '
THE FINE HORSE
TaBODOM.
'T'TT'TT.L stand this i 
Hillsatihwstableo 
Foslunge for mares sent to him from a-dis- 
tance wilt de provided. For price and parti 
CTirars see bills. The following is his pefttg -
Yee; '---------
He was siredby oldSir .Archie. Hisdam 
Henrietta was by Sir Archi-i: his gand dam
STBbMVED
~B^ROM the pasture of Domiaic Harrison 
JI; in Mason connty, on Monday ;(hu 9tb 
init. a small gray horse, five or six years 
old, one hind foot crooked, walks fast and 
paces, shod all round, bii height not recol­
lected. Any person giving information sc 
-that I can get him again, shall be suitably 
'reworded. Information may be given either 
to Mr Dominic Harrison, to the printer of 
tbe Whig, or to tbe wbscriber near Triplet 
poetoffice Fleming county, Ky.
HELAN HOUSTON.
rUST RECElVED.fromPtnl
a fresh supply of G. W. Carpenter’s 
Compound Synip of Livi
baveon band Dr. Steal’s celeb They also edStreogth- 
enkig Plaster, for weak backs and breai«a, 
and Dr. Dewaea’ Compboad lor tba enra <ff 
flatulent, cbdie, Jlarrhaa fee. in young 
children. A. E. BALLARD^ Co.
Dee. 18, 1835.-12.
• are prepared bj
JOHN A. CAVAWa
A TTORNEY at Law and SoUeitor 
/m ebancery, will practice in tbe Flem­
ing, Mason and Bath Cirpnit Coort*
T. DUULEy.d. c.for 
L. D. ^OCKTO.N.c.f. c.'
April 8. 1830. 25-2m.
Cneon, p.q.
CJTATE of Kentucky Fleming County, 
b5 set. March T^m.IRSG.Michael Groves 
and ethers, complainants, against James-Mul- 
ican, and otlicrs defendants, In Chnneery.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the 
court, thatthedeftrdni!t8 JsmwMnlican and 
Aquiila Slacdiford are not inhabitants of this 
Common-wealth, and liioy haying failed to 
enter their appeatanee herein agreahiy to law 
andtheralcsoftbis court; On motion bfeom- 
plninants, it is ordered thormrlew they do ap-
tbenest June term of this qpurt. and an­
swer the owHplaiiiant’s bill, the same will bo 
taken -as confessed against them. And it is 
(iuther orderedthat.a.co^ of this order bo 
insert in some authorired news],aper pub­
lished in this Sure for two months, succ»- 
eivelyv A Copy Au.
T. DUDLEY, D. C. for 
„ L. D. STOCKTON,C.F.C.C.
■S- April 8. 1836. 25-2n.-$3.
Crav/ord, p. q.
Kentucky is not fMtehind Ohio in the 
spirit of iinprovemenl-^laiUaua has just op- 
ropriated $10,CC0,000 to that object! The 
eholc ilibsiseippi Valley is catching tlie 
same spirit, and will soon bring all the re­
sources of her wide spread territory to bear 
I this subject. *
The Pfolijssitm of the civil Engineer ie 
ne tho most lucrative and -honorable 
America.
What must it bo in three years from this 
timel The harvests abundant; the reapers 
are few.
Those viewa'and prosppeta have induced 
the Profesuir to extend his course—making 
It ikorough in Theory and in Practice. To 
this cud, he will cause suitable Drawings 
and.Modefo'of Hail Roads, Canals, Locks 
Bridges, Aqueducts, etc-eiu. to be prepared 
without delay. -And ha will require the 
courre to be thoraugUy studied, that no
tbe old imported Medley: ggr&ud dam Fancy: 
she by Indcpendancc: be by old Fearnought; 
the best establislied horse ever-imported to 
America: g g grand dam by Americus: he 
imported: g g g grand dam the imported 
Traveller; g g g g grand dam by the pld im­
ported Monkey. 8, V. FILSON.
AVril 8, 1838.
EeiJS'D FOR SdMEE.
FB^HE subscriber offers for sale the farm 
W on which he now resides, one mite west 
of the Po!>iar plains—containing 9-lt acres 
land, rSf 1of good  ^out40a 
cleared, and the -balance in first rate timber. 
The land has on it a comfortablo 
DWELL1N6 HOUSE, 
a Horse Mill ard other boildinge, a well and 
plenty of stock water on part of tho land. 
Any person desiring to purchase this proper­
ty may Icara the terms of porebasc, by ap- 
idying to the undenigned.
ISAIAH PLUMMER.
April
^ Tate of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit; 
sct-March Term, 1836. James Young
complaiuanl.a^inst CharlesTriplctl’eheire 
* ' and otbera 'defendants. In CoxnaraT.
IT appearing to tbe satisfaction of the 
Court that tbe defondanu, Richard Hulse fe 
Joseph Hulse, and George Smoot are not 
inhabitants of this Commonwealth, and they 
having failed to enter their appearance 
herein agreeably to law and and the rules of 
this Court; On motion of the Ct
d it ordered that unless they do appear here 
oD-or before the first day of the next June 
term of this court, and answer the com- 
tdainant's bill the same will be taken for eon- 
foased against them. And it is iortheror- 
stand the coming sdason at Flemings-1 dered that a copy of thb order be inserted
OIJ> HAliCORN,
“■mELOWGlNG to tbe subscriber, wiU 
MM A b e i s- [
burg. And the celebrated Virginia race; in some authorise
bone itm Cnopra, vili abo atand at, or 
near North Middletown, in Bombon county, 
tbe ensuing teiKn.
a. P. DAY.
JFdb. JB, 18*6.. , . . _ h
this State, for tvro a
A Copy Aaeti.
T. DUDLEY, D. C. for
I.. D. Stockton, C. F. C. C hi itHoId mma & in the school 6^ 
8, 1886.
youug J I it iuICBStllBII
year, who shall net have made conrtdcr- 
able progress in Matbematiq^ Xalural Pbi- 
loeophy, etc. previously to bis cuLcring tlie 
school. At tho close each.xcseion. the.
Professor uill attend the cUse on a Praclicai 
Thur—llislUtosay. in the mouths of April 
aud October—when tbe priucijilos of tbe 
science wiU be reduced fully to practice-^ 
locauog Kail Roads, Turnpikes, CsnaM etc. 
—observing tbe Geological history, ana de­
veloping the mineral, resources of the country.
Drawing will henceforth be particularly 
attended to.
Tbe Btudenta- of this school will be subr 
jMted to tile rules and regulations of tbe 
College. Each one who completes the 
Course aud Tour, will be furnished a certifi­
cate uiade out on Parchment.
Exrexsss pxa Bnaion.
Boarding, Lodging WeaUing, etc.. $5Q 00 
Tuition (in advance,).' . 20 00
Booke ead Instruments, 10 00
$80 00
Oneextre-foe of $5 in advence will be 
cha^, for the purpose of increesing the 
Library, Models, Dnwinge, Minerals and 
;iag to this department.
IT W. .\ndrcu8 and John .b. Cavan,
B have associated thrmrelves in tho 
practice of Law,, in the Circuit Court?. 
They will att.'ii<] puucuially to all business 




4 N Act parsed the Gciierul .\8*.;ir.b)y uf 
/V tbo Cominonwealth of Kentucky, tcv 
incorporate “The Elizaville and Mays'ick 
'l'i;rnpik« Road Company,” which act pro­
vides that books for the ui{>»cription ol c'-eck 
in said Company shall bco|>cned ou the se..ond 
Monday of February, 1636, or so boon there­
after Rs t!ic CcnimiFsioners may direct, at 
ElizaviUc.-Meyslick and Msysyino, and to 
bs conljnued open until the stock ^tiill bo 
snfoecribod uudor the direction of Henry 
Bthop, Morton Green, E. J. Dunlap, R. 8. 
Porter, John Wotrick and ’fcrpley 'Taytor, , 
alElizavilUiA.R. Runyon. .?ohii L. Kirk, 
Jamca Tebbs and Elijah Jobr.sooi et Alay.s-' 
lick; A. M. January. R. J. l.angLor-c and 
Wm. M. Poynts. at Maysvilk; er aoiue ono 
or more of them, who are hereby Bppoi:iled ' 
Cemmissioners. Tlie said CommiMiooers 
shall proeure a book or boohs, and Uu sub- 
to the slock shall cntci into th? faU 
towii^ ohUgatiou in said book, or books, to 
wit: '“'Wo, wlioso names arc borcufito sub­
scribed, do pzaaiise to pay to the Presidbet, 
iyof"Thc Elixaville
exfilusiVely..
Ose extra' foe of $20 wtU bqcharged for 
the setYkes of the Professor durilg tbe va­
cation. TboM two extra fuea viR only be 
ebi^d once for tbe aama student, though 
i iho l  re a n i  t e sc ool 5 aeasiai.
and Hayadiek Turnpike Road Cwipany,” 
the sum of one hundred doUare for each and 
every shore of stock in said Company, set 
opositc to our names, in such manner and 
proportion, and at such times as shall be re­
quired by ilio President and Directors of said 
Company, and sgrecobly to an act of the 
General .\ssembly ct KcniucJty, incorporat­
ing said Company. Wiinesss our tiands this 
— dsy of ——1S30.” Now, notice is 
hereby given, that the Books of Spbecription 
of said stock, will bo opened on tbe 18th day 
of April next, in tbe place* ia nid act speci­
fied, and continue open iiotir tbo amotmt of 




A.ND. N. jAJfCUIT, 





V J. L. Kibe,




.April 8, 1836. •
